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There are midden fluid of
You will rind I hi m charming sweej;
And, their power great exerting,
They will briiiK you to Ihclr feet.
liutj'ou'll And, though they're diverting,
It In well to lie discreet;
For your vanity they'll flutter, t
;! And, porcmuire, wluie may be h limed,
, They lo ott love tonun will shutter- On attenMons they'll insist;
But you'll wonder what's the matter,
When you rind thut you're dlamhuwd.

Under guidance parental.
'
You will sea at any ball,
Maidens grave and sentimental
Who fond suitors would enthrall,
And In manner transcendental
i
They will sigh with one and all ;
They will talk to you for hours
On the beauties of a star, .
Lisping praises of the flowers,
On the moon we see alar,
, ;
V"1 And Of sylvan dells nnd bowers,'
Till you wonder wfcere you are.
I
There's the rich old merchant's daughter-She'.
too wealthy to be sold
But, though many men have sought her,
Still ber hand she does withhold,
For she must, her mother's taught her,
Buy a title with her gold.
She may smile when you address her,
If of lords there Is a dearth,
But 'tis useless to impress her
Wltb your honesty and worth,
For she'll think you an aggressor
V
If you're not of noble birth.
Then there's she who's sweet and pretty,
Who Is stately, fair and tall,
Who Is clever, who Is witty,
Who is belle of ull the ball;
But she's poor, and that's the pity,
For 'tis wealth docs her enthrall.
Of her charms you'll never lire,
But you'd best be not too bold,
Forsbe.has a por old sire
Who intends she stiiill be sold,
And some wealthy man will buy ln-r- ,
'
Who's decrepit, mean and old.
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haired woman, Agnes Mayhem. She
was a widow who hud one child, a little
girl. Mrs.. Jlaybnm made a living by
peddling. Her little stock In (rude
consisted of stoifkin;;:, gluvw,' hiindker-cbiefbuttons', llwcad at id oilier khick.
knacks.
Uit face was familiar to
almost every wotiinu in the Carbonate
camp. When business was dull Mrs.
Mayham would sling ber little pack
over her shoulder and pay a visit to
neighboring camps, where she frequently reaped quite a harvest from the
wives of the miners.
Early last spring she took a trip to
Aspen, about Bixty miles west of Leadville. Her attention was next directed
to Crested Butte, another camp or
town, about tony miles si ill further
west, Between the two pluces there is
a range of high and rugged mountains.
Mrs. Maybiini linvi lcd all day tiud
stayed over nijjlit nt the cabin of a
ranchman, who, with his funiily, had
settled on the eastern side of the mountain range, X'he next day she resumed
her journey, und hoped by iiigbtlull to
reach hor destination.
The worst of the road still lay before
her. She hnd to cross the bleak range
over which there was only a dim trail
- which none but the hardiest mountain- .
eers had. trodden. , This trail lay over
, what if.knowh'as Pearl pass, Oueof the
most difficult and dangerous pusses in
the Rocky mountains. It li's it t an
altitude of 12,000 feet ubove tbe level
Of the sea and ,000 b et above the point
at which vegetation ceases to grow,
On tint bleak and desolate pans noih- log can be teen but bold and precipit-'ou- s
mountains,- with rugged peaks
piercing the clouds that constantly
hover around them. No living creature breaks the monotony of this awful
lolitlldo. The trail, however, was com- paratlvely plain, aud Mrs. Mayham,
who had been iu the mountains uutil
she could follow n trail almost as well
as a man, felt confident tbut she could
make the rij;
?.r The courageous Hole woman trudged
?
slow degrees the ciralong, climbing-bcuitous path that gradually led to the
tummit of the. mountain. About two
o'clock iu the, afternoon she found herself at the very top of Pearl Pass. No
sign of vegetation appeared to cheer
the lonely prospect. The wind whistled
and howled over the unbroken solitude.
Tired and footsore, She pushed forward.
She reached the summit. The clouds
- besari to thicken
around her. and in a
1
few minutes the snow bcuau to full.
The way was soon entirely obscured.
The frightened woman paused to think.
j" Xo'proceetl was certain destruction, and
to remain' would be equally fatal. Phe
could uot retrace her steps, for the
snow had hid from view the serpentine
trail so completely that the most expe- ' rienced
prospector could not follow it.'
to go forward for fear
fche did
1
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as she would freeze to-il- t iitU
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lie down,
and be wrapped in a winding sheet of
snow. She decided to walk backward
and forward along a certain beat for a
distance o'f about thirty feet, where the
knew the, trail lay, and hy this means
keep up the circulation and at the same
time not wander from the trail.
It was drawing loward twilight, and
the snow fell so thick and fast that it
almost blinded her j but she" continued
to walk up and down the beat she had
laid out, follow ing in her own tracks,
.
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tain she traced und retraced her weary
way. Darkness came on and still the
snow fell and the wind howled. The
plucky little woman held her beaten
path. Her clothes were wet with siiow.
Her soggy skirts hung about her chilled
and weary limbs. The hours of that
louely night dragged slowly on, and
each succeeding hour fouud her steadily
keeping up the measured 'tread from
one end of the little path to the other.
She knew the necessity qf economizing
her strength so that the would not
exhausted ttndtf be compelled to
lie down and sleep the sleep of death.
She realized thut in coustani motion
lay her only hope of ever seeing daylight again. All through the long aud
dreary hours of that seemingly endless
night she kept up her puoe, until the
snow was banked up on each side of
the little track. Several times her
courage nearly failed her aud she was
on the point of laying down and resigning herself to her fate, when the
recollection ot her little orphan ghi inspired ber anew, aud gave her renewed
strength and courage.
was gradually beiitg exhausted. Unless
help came within a few hours at most
human naiuio would have to yield.
At last, the gray dawuif morning began to break over the mountains. It
found the heroic little woman still tread-iu- g
the path. As the sun rose the snow
ceusetl to lull, lne clouils broke away
aud the snowy peaks glittered like
minarets In' the bright sunlight. She
continued her weary walk till about 10
on snow-shoo'clock, when a
came over the piws from Crested
Butte and rescued her. He placed ber
on his long Norwegian snowshoes, fast
ened ber feet to the runners with leather
thongs, aud, bidding her put heruims.
around his neck for support, be soon
landed her in' safely at a cabin on I bo
western slope of the mountain. A sled
was improvised, aud she was taken to
Crested Butte.
For weeks she lay in a buruinu fever.
It was a hard struggle between life and
ath.' A strong constitution, how
ever, pulled her through, and she final
ly recovered, A subscription paper
was passed around among the miners,
and five hundred dollars was raised,"
with which she stalled a little store in
g
Crested Butte, where she is
a good business.
mail-carri-

y

do-iu-

Mexican 1'eoniKin.
dncitlHdti Ktiqulrer,
Peonism in Mexico Is voluntary sla
very, and comes nhout in tins wise:
laborer borrows a sum of money (per

a

haps to get married with, or to pay for
the baptism of his child, or for the fu
neral ceremonies of a relative which
demands a bonus of uot less than nine
teen dollars) and offers himself, i. e. his
labor, for security. It is needless t6 add
that the debt cau never be paid, tho
in orl gage is foreclosed and the obllga
tion descends from lather to son. - l
whoso ancestors qoujrnctcd debts
with long dead proprietors, continue to
live upon Ihe same estate, and their
children add giaudcliildteu after them,
i condition of serfdom more hope
less than that of Russia, becitusu.Jhc
vlot ibis .themselves havouo "drtirif to
rise above it. Generations untueand
go", but the shackles never' full,- though
no record remains of the original obli'

'

The peon is paid for bis labor on an
average of twelve feut.-- iter diomot
in money, butiu leathern checks, which
pass current at the "store," which is n
feature of every hacienda ou about
the same plan that audits and traders
deal with Indians in the United Slate.
Of course the proprietor can cliurgfc
what he "please! for all Tlifihe"cessiu ie8
of lift, and it generally happens that
those ho are completely in his pow er
become deeper aud deeper in debt its
the yeurs go by. To the casuul observer the wretcheduess of potf poverty
sceius so great tbut its shadow obscures
the sunlight in fair Mexico, butafter
long residence here I am not sure tfmt
this system, which borders on the patriarchal, is nut best for a naturally Rile
and irresponsible people. At any rale,
to be suddenly turned adrift from their
homes within the hacienda walls, where
at least they are sdre of food, shelter
aud protection, and left to ehllt Tor
themselves, Would bo tbe greatest misfortune that could befall thera
..
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Caller: Ah, is Miss Arabella.
at home? Bridget (meditatively):'
Sure she gave me' very particular or- dors. She tuys if Mr. Brown calls
say I'm uot at home, but if Mr. .Smith
calls tuke him right in aud I'll be right
dowu. Now which one are yon?
Keep Her Down,

i
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"Now, you blanked greaser," he be

gan calmly, "what are you going to do
with that gun?''

How Allison knew the position of
the Mexican's revolver does not appear, except from the supposition that
similar situations had given him an
uuerriug knowledge of such matters.
"I'm going to kill you," hissed the
Mexican between bis teeth, as he
jerked tho gnu from uuder cover and
thrust its muzzle full in the face of his
EVenfj which transpired immediately thereafter showed that the
carrying out of the greaser's in
tent should have preceded his an
uouueemeut, for hardly were the words
out of his mouth before tbo report of
auother pMol was heard, and the desperate Mexican rolled off his chair,
shot through tbo bowls.
Allison had
shot uuder the table itiiil "doiic" his
man before he had lime U pull the
trigger of iiis own weapon. .
The other men in the room sprung to
their feet and drew their weapons.
uatlis anu imprecations lilleu tne air
aud a general fight seemed imminent.
Allison stood by apparently unmoved.
When the turmoil bad so far subsided
that a common fight seemed no longer
inevitable, "Clay" helped to carry the
mortally wounded man from the room
ai)d then he resumed liis sent at the table and finished tho 'meal he had ordered. ..Afterward he took down his
hat and deliberately left tbe hotel and
rode awuy without so mucli as bestow-iu- g
a glance upon (he man whom he
had killed.
A branch of the United Stutes court
was then iu session at a point about ten
miles distant.
A bench warrant charging Allison with the murder of Alverez
was obtained forthwith aud a deputy
marshal was instructed to serve it.
was notoriously avenge to being
arrested, but had always responded to
"requests," to appear to answer to
charges made against him. He claimed
that he had never killed a man except
and boasted thut he
iu
would never fear tiinl for anything be
had ever done. Tho deputy intrusted
with the serving of the warrant in this
particular case knew of the desperado's
peculiarities, and so when he found bis
man next day he said quietly :
"Way, the judge wants to sea you
about killing that Mexican.''
"All right," responded Allison cheer
fully; I'll go with you. Come along.
But look here, Mr. Officer, don't ask me
to give up iny weapons."
(He carried
for- a Winchester und two
u

.
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James II. Campbell, Chicago.
D. L. Campbell, 8t. Iouis, Mo,
U. W. Camphkll. Kansas City.

Deitperaflue.
Any one who has lived in New Mexico of Arizona in tho lust ten years has
heard of the Allison brothers Clay,
Jin) aud Frauk the most noted trio of
desperadoes the southwest has ever
produced. The solo survivor of the
trio, Jim, was in Omaha a few days
ago, and although he has about as
many bullets in his body as he has buttons on his clothes, he is apparently as
robust as ever. His presence hero re
called an incident in the life of Clay
Allison, of which incident the writer
was a witness.
It happened iu the
spring of 1880 in the little wild town
of Armijo, New Mexico. At that time
Clay Allison was the terror of the
entire neighborhood,
and although
many attempts had been made to
drive him from ' the territory all such
endeavors were futile.
In a street
e
called
fight in the then
'
Colorado, he shot at and,
strange to Bay. missed a Mexican
named Juan Alverez. The "greaser'
swore vengeauce, as all of the race are
in the habit of doing, and followed Al
lison into New Mexico, where he made
bis beudquurters at tbe only hotel at
Armijo.
This hostlery was a transportable af
fair of canvass and boards, and had
been repeatedly
shot through and
through by tbe drunken desperadoes
who took pleasure in "cutting loose''
for their own pleasure and to the trembling consternation of the tenderfeet
whom chance forced into unwilling en
joyment of Its rough hospitality. The
Mexican knew where to bud his man
and, with more courage than is generally ascribed to the despised race,
bearded the lion in his den, Allison
was not at home when Alverez called,
so the greaser took a scat in the dining
room, ordered his dinner, and, just for
safety 's sake laid bis navy revolver
across his knees under the table. Allison entered iu a few minutes, glanced
carelessly at the man whom, he knew,
had sworn to kill him, hung his hat on
a nail, turning his back to the Mexican,
and in so doing, sauntered slowly to the
table- and sat down opposite his en
emy aud stared hi m in the face as fear
lessly as if he were his most trusted
"
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Wife John, dear, shall we get a light
The deputy assented readily, for he
or heavy tombstone to place on moth- knew thai he could not, or felt that he
would not take the prisoner against his
er's grave?
Husband (with suspicious ompbnsi,
will.On "ihS way to court, each on
,
horseback, thejr chatted pleasantly
Heavy !

'.
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'

and in this way she prevented the fallTHREE OF A KIND.
ing snow from biding them from view. That la There Were Thrr but Now There
Back and forth, back aud forth, hour
In Only One, ami lie Quite Uenpectnble.
moun"Jim" Allium, the Last of the Trio or
after hour, on that storm-swe-

gation.
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For three or four years there liver in
black
Leadville a little, black-eye-
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A WOMAN'S FORTITUDE.

Thrilling Story or a Might
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Panorama.

Cliirago Herald.

But beware the maid of learning
When you see her, pass her by,
J
For she's ever lifcbtrtallt spurning,
And you'll And If you draw nigh
accents
iu
Hhe'll discuss
burning
On the Whiehness of the Why ;
'
,
in
be
consternation,
Jndeed you'll
And you'll be both cold and hot,
On the verge of desperation
When she asks, as like as not,
,
......
If you'll give a dissertation
On the Whenness of the What.

:

H. D. ROGERS.
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Solicited.
enough. After a brief pause in the
conversation "Clay" remarked abruptly : "That's a pretty Rood hat you're
wearing, marshal. Let's see It."
The marshal took his sombrero from
his head and passed it to Allison who
folded it into a wad, threw it into the
air and put two holes through it before
it touched the ground. Dismounting,
Allison picked up the sieve-likhead
gear, restored it to its astonished owner and remarked, with what the marshal was well pleased to think was a
humorous smile : "Now, marshal, you
can tell 'em y ou've been under flre."fl
When the court house had been
reached it was found that an important
cuse was on trial, and the room was
filled with lawyers, balliflTs and witnesses. The judge, however, immediately declared the case on trial postponed and said that Allison should be
heard immediately. "Clay" walked
across the room aud sat down with the
utmost sang froid.
His two big re
vol vers adorned his belt and his Win
Chester lay handily across his knees.
The clerk began to read the warrant,
but before he had finished the judge
looked down from his high seat and
noticed the prisoner's rifle and revolv
ers.
Rap, rap, rap, sounded the judicial
gavel upon the pine boards which
composed the desk, and the court
shouted iu stentorian tones:
"Marshal, disarm the prisoner!"
"Clay," said the deputy apologetical
ly, "you'd better let me have those
weapons. I'll take good care of 'm !"
"Look here now, pard," replied Alli
son, "you don't get my guus. I've come
here quietly and I an willing to Stand
trial, but I'll- -"
The tattoo of tbe gavel on the beach
interrupted Allison's response, and in an
impatient yoiae the court asked: "Well,
have you disarmed the prisoner?"
"Your honor," said Allison, rising to
his feet, "I've got tho biggest kind of
respect for this court, but I want to say
right here, that no man can disarm mo
without a fight. I haven't got any
friends here and the crowd is armed; so
I'm going to be ready to protect my
self."
Buililf," fairly yelled tbe court, "ouce
more I tell you to disarm that prisoner,
The dignity of this court must and shall

Campbell, Lancaster & Co.

AND

A MEW PRKCIOUS STONK.

J. R. STOLLEIt

The llldileulte suit Where It Coutei Fron- t-

& CO.

North Carolliu Emeralilt.
Aivanah New.

The new precious stone that has late
ly been brought to the notice of dwell
tarCOMMISSION MERCHANTS TBS
ers and the public in discoveries made
by Mr. Earle Hidden in Alexandria
county, North Carolina, resembles in
many respects the emerald, being of
nearly the same color, but is denser
,
aud more brilliant. It waa named the
hiddenite by the late Dr. J. Lawrence
t& Prompt personal attention given to all consignments of Live Stock,
Smith of Louisville, Ky., who was first and the best
prices guaranteed.
to recognize its true chemical nature.
This new stone is found in close con
nection with the emerald, but does not,
like the latter, bcloug to the beryl fain
ily. The story of its discovery, as told
H. D. IRWIN,
J. N. IRWIN.
U A. AI.I.EN.
by Mr. Iliddeu, is Interesting. While
carryiug on a search for platinum
through the southern states, under the
patronage of Thomas A. Edison, he
came across, in Alexandria county,
few pieces of bronze, which in their
LIVE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
edges showed a tinge of color which
verged distinctly on that of the emer
ald. Being an expert mineralogist be
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
came to the conclusion that a region
which could produce bronze having a
(Live Htock Exchange Building. Office rooms Noa. nnd 2.)
slight tint of the true emerald color
ought to furnish the pure emerald
ESTABLISHED IX HVSINESS IN KANSAS C1TT SINCE 1ST.
itself. A vein was subsequently found
at a depth of eight feet below the sur
KRFEItKNCEH : Uankcni and Buninesi Men of Knnmu City, nnd Htock men generally.
face in which he nut only found the
true emerald, but wilh it many sleuder
Correspondence and Consignment Solicited.
crystals having emerald color but differing from that gotn in nearly every
W. (J. PETEIW
other respect. It was to these sleuder
M. 8, PETK1W.
A. W. GIU.ETT.
crystals that the name hiddenite was
the rarest among
applied. It is
precious stones, and has not yet been
discovered in any other place. The
largest one found thus fur was three
f
inches long, weighed
ounce
and was cut up into gems valued nt
more than $l,0OO.
Besides the hiddenite and the emerald these mines pro
duce numerous specimens of aquama
rines, yellow spodumens, citrine and
smoky topaz, ruline garnets, and peoul
Room 11 Kansas City Stock Exchange.
iarly beautiful quartz crystal.
From tho same mine next to the
largest emerald - in the world was
LIBERAL ADVANCE8 MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.
quarried. The largest is owned by the
Duke of Devonshire aud weighs but
MARKET SIPOSTS FURS1SIIF.D FREE.
s
two
more than the one
in question, which is hexagonal in
form, is three inches long, and one and
thick from face to face
r
and weighs eight aud
ounces.
Its value in tho present uncut
stato is about $1,500.
--

Stock Yards,

KANSAS CITy

MO.

C, E. LYON, Agent for New Mexico,

IRWIN. ALLEN &

CO- -

S10CK

1

to-da- y

M. S.

PETERS & CO,

Live Stock
Commission Merchants,

one-hal-

penny-weight-

preserved."
The bailitls held a short consultation
among themselves and started in a body
toward the prisoner. The latter turned
quickly iu his chair uud placed his Win
Chester iu readiness for iustant action
The Miild nnd Her THllnr.
"Now, boys, look here," said he firmChicago Journal,
ly; "you know me aud know that I al
"I like a tailor made dress much bet
ways mean what I say. Now I say that ter than
any other," observed a young
I won't be disarmed; but if any of you
In the course of conversation the
lady
want to try it, just come ahead."
"but the lust experience I
The deputy marshal who had arrested other day,
a man modiste w as so mol li
had
with
s
Allison contemplated the display of
I
a solemn vow
and then with an apologetic cough fying that registered
have another dress made by
never
to
said to the court: "Your honor, the
any other hands than those of womanrefuses to be disarmed."
three-quarte-

three-quarte-
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worth fm ftfc 1st Ira r i4y J.
!4rAC., mWIh
W. 0. MURRAY,
FRANK O. FISH.
WW, BUMMKRo,
KECK,
Ynrdainao.
Offloa.
Bookkseiisr.
QftttUBftlasuiftti.
IU W. J. UUMI11HUB,
XtOUIl KUKTU,
UAKHT HXXjI
Bo BalMmau.
Solicitor.
Solicitor.
W will be ruureMoted at Westarn sbiuuinsT Doints ilurinu iho muau roMon.
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prisoner

kind. I ordered my dress, and on a
certain dav the tailor, who is one of
the select few that you men consider
R. C. White,
ESTABLISHED U71.
(Iio, Holm Kit.
really fashionable, sent me a note to
come and try it on. I went all unsusTO- for I had had several tailor-mad"you can disarm him yourself; for I'll pecting,
suits before, and had always been
d if I'll try to dolt.".
bed
fitted by a woman. Well, this ninth
Rap, rap, rap, went tbe gavel again
man ushered me into a little
and the voice of the judge, husky with part of a
dressing-room- ,
and, tossing the waist
pent up rage sounded over the room:
back of a chair,
"This court stands adjourned uutil 10 of the dress over the
bade me put it on and then ring the 1IYE
he
o'clock to.iuorrow morning!"
bell. I did so, and ho materialized in
Allison jumped to bis feet, said he'd
stead
of the female assistant I had ex
be blaukeiy blanked if he, was going to
no sleeves to the
fool around threo or four days waiting pected. There were
I was mortified beyond ex
and
waist,
Rooms 28 and 29, Exc&anjie Bonding, Stock lards, Kansas City, Mo.
for his trial, strode out of the room and
rodeaway. No one attempted to molest pression."
"But," I interposed, "you wear fash
him and although be remained in the
ionable ball toilets and bathing suits."
neighborhood for several weeks thereI.1HERA , CASH A D VA NCK8 ON OONSrONMKNTS OF LI K XTOCIT.
"They are different," she rcspondedi
after he was not rearrested. He afterwith true feminine logic. "Well, that
wards killed a man in Colorado, and was
sentenced to life imprisonment Iu tho tailor pinched and pushed and pulled
No Arm doing a rommlxalon baalncaa In Kanxui City handle more New Mexico or
me about for fully a half hour, getting
penitentiary at Canon- City where he
Arlitoua entile, or obtains better priori than ourwilven, and we refer Willi pleaanre to tli
oil
and
at
distance
as
if
a
viewing me
died two days ago. Despite the fact that
many prominent lilppeni In New Mexico and Arizona who have done buslnoi with us.
he were going to buy me for the slave
"Clay' 'Allison was a notorious horse-thiselas Vegas,
and thought no more of driving olf market. Then he pronounced tho
Aud tbe charges they
end.
an
ance
at
N'ortifn New Mnlee.
la
Hfprtwutatlte
a bunch of cuttle than hedid of taking a
drink. he was seldom kuown to pick a demand are something frightful. I
quarrel. But woe to the man against complained of the juice he asked for
JNO. I). IXJBYN8
II. HTKPI1ENH,
whom he had cause for enmity. II he this suit, nnd what do you think he
ever met such a person it was a foredid? He turned buck tho collar of the
gone conclusion that one must dio.
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aud Job wasn't near as hard upas tocratic character In the narrow, colNational Hank of Kaunas City
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m.if.
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never been heard ot
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eonl rnetnfiirlhiMli.il very ifVB entile for 1HK7. 'on.lKnmeDtand correspondence ntlleltnl

"But I Bay that be must give up his
arms," thundered the judge. "I won't
hear the cose unless he does."
"Then if you want the prisoner dis
armed," replied the deputy angrily,
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FEATS OF COWBOYS.
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bitter, bed uvue in your Mouth,
which lo eastern eole, aud esiecially Pawnee Rock last Saturday, and sent and will never be damaged by freezing.
Simmons Liver Regulator.
cor.
Iff!
It
m reels the Biliout Stomach, eweetene
I II If H
those who happen to fall victims to to Great Bend to await trial. She had Where exposed at the troughs it may
DEALERS IN
X fff
the Breath, and cleantea the Furred
in
the
from
the
ice
never
will
taken
bones
Children often need tome tafc CatharToagwe.
charge
their practical jokes, appear ruffianly.
easily be covered, and
tic and Tonic lo avert approaching aicknete.
Their love of excitement and adventure man who had stolen them, some twelve be thick enough to resist tbe blows of Sim mem Liver Regulator will relieve Colic,
Steeucn. Indigntinn, Dvtestcry, and
ometimes gets the better of their judg- in number, from a settlement up on Big a hatchet. There will scarcely be ice
the CoeapUiettft incideett to Childhood.
was
for
time.
thick
a
inch
and
at
an
thwe yow feci your yttcea aecde
At
more
consideration,
tban
Timber,
fun
to
ex
any
any
and
their
ment,
they carry
deantung, toning, regulating without violent
BLrGSSBURG, NEW MEXICO.
cess. 1'bey corral the crew of a train to get them across the river at the Bock, The south branch is on the Allan tic
purging, or MuDuUting without
lake
Keel p constantly on Iwnd full nuppllea ol GENERAL MEWOHAN.'USE, Mlnert' Bunpll.i
which lias slopped at tbe station, and where another accomplice it seems was slop and the west line on the Pacific
all kinds, BOOTS, SHOES, EM. Etc., at prices as
amuse themselves and tbe passengers to run them off to some other place. slope, being separated by the continen
owners
of
of
tbe
one
the
all
are
Tbe
divide.
tal
Fortunately
the
improvements
conductor, brakeman,
by making
was in town at the time she on land scripted by tha firm. The
baggageman, engineer and fireman property
PIHWMIO BY
and money by
u.ri niMniA Rinui.nnr will save tbemselTei Inconrenleaee
dance a jig to the music of sixshooters. came, identified the horses and had her three tanks will supply water for 12,- prices beroregolngto
dealing wltn their bou iuerchaui. Call aad examUia our goods aadCOX
H.
Pa.
J.
ZElLit
4
MlTtHXLI
.
Lamed
additional
arrested
tanks
ulald
dealers.
head
and
000
of
cattle,
Eagle.
In oue instam they boarded a train
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Ivatott (Comet.

Jtock greeder

a

fl

cow-bo-

n

inn

Sli

f

They are Here and Ready for Inspection

Hereford Bulls!

dc-f-

U

HiEiHHft

inn

HIGH

nroud-aoartn-

d

Three-Quarte-

flrst-cla- a

race-trac-

Hats and Caps,
Carpets,
COMMISSION
Trunks and
Goods,
Boots and Shoes,
Valises, Etc.
Dry Goods,
Furnishing

M.S.PETERS

old-tim- e

high-spirit-

broad-brimme-

well-fille-

fir

n-OE-

j

a

d

a

NIPS

THOMAS SHAW

e

LADIES,

TRBCOTTB, FLANBLS, Etc., Etc.w-- .

E. BROWN,

S.

Combination Dress Goods,

unirn-urove-

swiftly-runnin-

g

Silk and Satin Plush Coats
and Newmarkets, Fancy
Goods, Hosiery, Underwear,
Table Linens, Towels, Fancy
Dress Ginghams, Prints in
all the latest styles, Gloves,
and the best line of

uoio-rad-

well-fille- d

fdlow-passcnge-

cut-awa-

raui-hes-

,

r

Ladies' and Children's

Shoes

1,(1

large-hearte-

e

1

i

r,

,

G-E-

cow-pon- y

catch-penn-

alt

LOEB & MYER,

T"our

e

'

RATON DRUG ST ROB

"cow-punchers-

Job- -

Dealer in Drugs and

Work

Medicines!

RATON. N.

eqqi-dista-

small-size-

To Regulate

d

THE

P. BURKHAED

Awarded

&

m

at the
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HARNESS

-
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QomeT

u

1

COX

-

&

-

-

MITCHELL

General Merchandise

I

II

intcxi-caua-

.HLiTirBegiilak

J.

Office.

Lotvas Can be Given Anywhere

I
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LIVE-STOC- K
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If. P. SC II E R E It,

J
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-

mT'k0
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H

fTumiiRn

a

I mm

and Dottier of Ginger
ami Mineral

iBDRLRIBTOH
DENVER

BREWING

Ale,

Waters.

CO

VIII

S.

Cider,

Cliumpugne
Agent for

Soda

Delivered

at any place.
Bottling Works.

Promptly

LAGER

CUT, ATCHISON

&

ST. JOSEPH

Leave

Cook Avenuei

BEER

, Intlrt) Trains

run through without c'lango
TUB -

Xuiai

LINE

running Through Sleepers from

CIt7, Topeka, Atchison and St. Joseph
to CHICAGO, una

A. H. CAREY,
WHOLESALE

Palace Reclining Chair Cars on all
Trains, Day and Night,

AT ONLY 75 CKNTS EACH.
PaseenRors by this lino in landed in Grand
Union Depot, Chicago, where direct connections are uiade for all points east.

Trains Run
lay-ove-

r.

HOW THE PHYSICIAN GAINS WEALTH.

n

n

r

No Sunday

Dally.

Thii I the populnr lino Tin PKOKIA for
INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,
.
ana ail points In tho

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

South-east-

Remember, that Tliroiifrh Tickets bv this
s.inecan ue nail at all principal slat Ions In the
eat. Be sure that your tickets read over tha
viu iwiuuia iiouie

Via QUINCY.

1. J.

Agricultural

Implements

PERCEVAL LOWELL,

POTTER,

'"mt

''THE

SCENIC

DENVER

A.St.Joc

LINE

MOWERS,

REAPERS,
RAKES, PLOWS,

OF AMERICA.

& RIO GR&HDE

IID

SPRING

IN

BO

NEW

THE NEW

!M

AND

HCKNIC KOUTK

1-

!

UTAH AND THE

--

At Lowest Market Price.

SO.

PACIFIC COAST
THE

Barbed and Plain Fence Wire,

-

MONTANA
a

BEHT ROUTE BECAUSE

CO

CO

m

H
O

O
:.M
M

THE

;

J
..'UOTUrrD py

Opening to the Ranchman over a million
seres of fertile luntl ; to the .Stock Grower vast
ranges yet unclaimed; and to the Miner
rich in precious metals. itfTIIK

Grande

CO

GR

Lli.V. l

Denver and

VCMH.

N

KAS.

Our Stock of STOVES is Complete and More Coming.

CHARTER OAK STOVES
A SPECIALTY

ROUTE

IS THE FAVORITE

FOR

THK POPULAR MARKS OF

Passengers and Freight!
Between all the most Important cities and
Utun. Over
Mining Camps in Colorado andnarrow
gauge
miles of standard and
fl.SOO
evuipped und managed.

ruPVMHilfSEEBESS

p2ARMSAMMUNITI0N
ter COLT'S

at

"

.

RIFLES, SHOTGUNS, ETC

Is

fcu

TOOLS!

HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS,
HANGING & STAND LAMPS;

PUTTY,
POCKET CUTLERY, ETC.;

In fact, my stocu

--

FINE TARLE CUTLERY,

VARXISIIES,

U RUSHES, (1 LASS,

KATlvS

W. W. BORST,

REVOLVERS,

M1NEHS' AND HLACKS3IITirS'
PA LMS, OILS,

the railway,
It operated in connectionandwith
eltlcient service
and guarantees prompt
SArtONABLE

the lurgest and best assorted In Northern New Mexico, and my prlceg the
lowest. Prompt, careA'l attention given to

General Manager.

Tin Roof ing Specialty

F.C.NIMS,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Ag't.

COLORADO

DENVER.

And Job Work ok Every Description,

XDlT. IVi.

iM. USE.

13

Xht OrtaUrt
r.nniph of the Age!
' ',
'
SYNJOftftS OF A
Medi-.-"-

l

oltrr eallnt', wilhadl.

hiciinalioh te exertion tt bodyormlnd,
wllk.
Urlaihllityof temper, Low spirit.,
Doelccted some ducy,
a
at tbo
Dizzine., Flntterina
Heart.
before the eye Ueadachs
oTcr the rltfbt ryo, lte.tle.ne..t with
2 ful dretiTTis, Iliirhlv celnred I'rino, and

!it.

fet xtOIwit--

tu' especially adapted
eirccta Bitch a
euftitg'Mif f.'oUnjrM'ttonHinnishthestiirerer.
They Iiirr xxt the A j::ettte and caose the
ywera it
trt i 1'akn AU KiMhitttiifl uiAcilon
ott
HOttrUhrU.i M l.rih
S

fusdS. niio Gftao

5T

TOTT

l3 I
ch&nucd

Baa
to a
tViTirita
a,!.r ljAti,
liLACK
by a'aiagie application of
SU)6h(t
It Imparts a natural eolor, acta
hy Druggiata, o
tnlantariimly,
ant by express n reoiiltit of t.
CSft-Ji-

OfSio.44 Murrey St., New York.

XIV

TT- .-

T.

THE SPECIALIST,

0

T.ojt.of ipetite, liowcUcoKtire, Tain la
tilt Uetid, vriili a dull aensatina In tha
linui pnrf, I'alo nudcr tha .hoalder-luilo.t'uftae-

SCARRIES TIIE

LIKE

LARGEST

-

OF-

Goods!
DryCARPETSeee
--

LADIES", MISSUS CHILDREN'S
DRESS GOODS.
FURNISHING GOODS, HOSIERY,
SHOES, ETC., ETC.

CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES!

HATS

sleep-lesine-

CAPS.

A.3STD

GROCERIE
PROVISIONS.
GLASSWARE

CROCKERY.

QUEENSWARE

No. 11

.iy

Any lady reader of thia paper suf
fering from any of those complaints so
common to tho sex, can cure herself
at home, without the aid of physicians,
by tho use of Dr. Mary A. Gregg's
new treatment.
This cures permanently where others only relieve. Our
confidence in the power of this great
discovery over the diseases of women,
prompts us to send free sufficient for
one month's use to every
lady sendinu
both her express and P. O. address
and 25 cents to prepay charges, etc.
The free trial treatment is put up iu
plain wrapper with full instructions.
and only ono will be sent to the same
address.
Ladies forwarding symptoms with
seltaddressed, stamped envelope, will
receive advice without charge. Cloth
bound medical work free- to those sending 12 cts. postage. Add
Remedy Co.. Paiuivra. N. V.

T

,1

FLOUR. FEED, GRAIN AND

Avoid the harsh, irritating, griping
compounds so often sold as purgative
medicine, und correct the irregularities
of the bowels by tho use of Aycr's Civ
thartic Pills. They aro invaluable as a
family mediciuo.

CHOICE

WIUES, OLD LIQUORS

IN FACT,

1

mm
'X

3

!..... --

r

Gin be obtained here.

ES, CENTRAL

Kearny St., San Francisoo, Cal.
TKKAT9

ALL

1'kivatk Diseases

Chronic, Special

WITH WONIl:ltFl!L BrCChM8.

The Great English Remedy

!

a rprtnln Cure for
ISNvreott
Ihhilitjt,
m

tartinrn, mid alt the
tvii riirrin vi .ytHtiii- lul fftllics, excfsseB,
tMe., and In drinking

lifnnm.

hu. Mi.ntik, who is a
Kfgi'lar rhystclati, a
ritrltmt
f th
of IVnnnylvH-ni- a.
will atrrw ti Kuh
-in ihiB kinU llm iiTAL
,f"J itI II
It W ro n .4 Tf rie (iirulor his Hrci( advlco
and treat men tt'wfU not cure. ftl.AO 4 truttle,
or four t hues the quantity for , sent to any
adilrt'Hs mi recelptof price, or lUi.H. In private
name, If dcNlretL hy jik. Mintik, J J AmrW
St., S. '. Cat. Send tor list of quewtlnni an'l
HAMi'L HOVi'lJj FHHK will
pamphlrl.
Htrlct moitcv iu
symptoinH, ex and aie.
regit ru to an ouHinews trnnsaciions.

CURED.

Is and

IJATON. NEW MEXICO.

Carnages

RUSSELL MARCY.

H1ARCY, GEER
r

-B-

II.

WM BAIED,

Propr.

The most comfortable Little
In New Menico.
Satisfaction
anteed or no charges made.
Only Trancient House in
Stable attached.

Hotel
guar-

The
town.
20 ly

First St . Raton. New Mexico

jac:cso:j house
Prop.

HAIR

a vitality of 1M own mat orten
outlivea tho rent of tlic physical onranimu.
More frequently, however, cither through
disease. Inherent wcakneu, or age, it
falls off, turns gray, or fallen early.

Ayey's Uair Vigor
Curns the dinenw9 of the scalp and hair;

8trciirthi'iii hair that is naturally weak;
nouriHhcmuul lnvhrointcstorplil hairroota,
caualiifr n new, vigorous, anil luxuriant
growth of hair oil bald hi nds; nnd rentorea
and lustre tq
prltine freshness,
faded anil irrav hair.
AvKlt's H4IK, 111011 Isulsu a

T()llet Luxury

Superior to all other preparations for tho
(Ircaainx of tho hair. It Imparts plianoy,
liken softness, lustre and luxurfaiica of
growth, anil not pnlv cures Scald Head,
ItchltiK Iliunnra, Tetter Snrea. Jiandmir,
etc., but averts them, and prevents the
lialr falling off and turning gray.
PREPARED BV

i MM,

&

Loan Agents

A
l

V"

HORSES

i

'Sift

Y
sn,r """nonncinirtotho pnhlle that va have opened a
IIOLHK, Ih ltaton. With uniile capital, we are pm'arcd
to
Knint all aeeominndat Ions conalslent with eoiiaervatliio
baiiklnit ar il
In addlllon to a regular Huii'kli,-liuHluereapeetlully solicit your lmtromue.
In all Ita UrunchoH, wearo
prepared Ut do a

MULES

Real

WVu

Estate and Catte

llnxlncss.
fteal Eatnte, Cattlo Ttanehes,
taught and sold,
iniide 011 approved aeeurlty, and Inierest ele,
and rents niliected.
'
.v.,oww.
'"
I'vinuuni ami pnnnpb blieniloll,

('Oilt'l

A McCarn.
Marcy,Ceor
Buggies, Wagons &c
Isxlon. Wo also
IJotight and sold on
handle the celebrated .Miller

ON FIRST STREKT

,

NEXT TO THE POSTOFf.IC.

TrnvelerH taken tonny
Hay and (imln.
part or the country al low rales una man
comfortable conveyance an tnonev can bny

RATON,

H.f.

The Drug Store!

NEW MEXICO.

.J

.

JStriittrN.

Adjoining:

J. C.

Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maas.
Sold by all druggists.

CIIIK I,
taaned tsept and March,
each year.
page,,
I 8 UK lnrhe,wltlaircr
'
-a
tUuatraUon.
3,500
The BUYERS'

I

i

office

Df CHARLES

Physician

ii

Snrgeaa

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Paints.

Mis. Perfnmcries

ii

Vhole Picture Uallrry.
OIVKS Wholesale Price,
direct to eonnumrrg on all good, for
personal or family tue. Tells how tog
order, and glTe exact coat of every-thinyou use, eat, drink, wear, ar
have fun with. These IS VAIjCAHI.K
HOOKS contain Information gleaned
from Ihe market, of the world. We
will mall a copy FKDK to any
UMJll receipt of 10 els. to defray
us hear from
t
cxiiens. of matlliiK.
yon,
lUsprci fully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO

W. J. CHEPMELL,

RUTAN

Eic

PrcscriptioDS ompoonicil

a

Willi-Care-

i

.

RUiW

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, DEALER IN

ad-d-

gT dt 22V

CHICAGO

S

KME

LUMBER!

WebuoK Aveoue. Chicuso, Ilk

HUNTERS

m TAPPERS

.prlefl INt of lliuv Turn and
SEN!) Vim
Nixclinen of itirdn. Water Fowl'
8k in. AddresH,

W. COULDSPEE,
Iiostov. .Mass.

LATH, SHINGL S AND
"

ALL KINDS OF BUILDINO MATERIAL,

OUR FIGURES BEFORE BUYING
YAJW HOtTH FIRHT STRF.ET,
.NKAT W Iw It. TRACK

RATOrJ, fivJ"
,

v

L. McCARN

ANKERS-

Real Estate

fiu (olonulo.

Posscafles

Special attention to Ranch
rairouagp

GEO. W. GEER.

LIQUOR & CIGAR

Dr.

j

-

Cull ami examine.

CORNER SAUNDERS AVENUE AND SECOND STREET,

An old phynlclan, retired from practice,
WHOLESALED
having had placed In hlN hands by an Kaat
lnnia niiHHtonary tne lornnua 01 a niinpie
veiceUihle remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, HroiichlllH, Asthma, Catnrrli and all throat and I.1111K Allee-tlonalno a piwltive and mdli'itl onre for
N'ervoua iehtllty and all Nervous Com plal n t
after bavhiK toted ita wonderful ruratlve
hiia felt It hla
power In thoiinamla of can,
felduty Ui make It known to hla Buffering
lows. Actuated by thla motive and a dealre
Ui relieve human nufferlnif, I will aend Iree of
chame. to all who dealre It, thla recipe, In Main St., 'I'i liiititKl, ft. lorado.
Herman, French or Kiigllsli, with full directions Tor preparing and iniiiK. Hont by mall
bv addreHKlmr. with Htnmn. naminit this pa- per, W. A. NoVBS, 149 VVimt i Jilnrk, Hnchct-- Qlllftst Elsia.'iii.slied House in Niutli-

HOTEL.

MRS, J, JACKOIT,

--

-

GOODS SOLD AT HOCK BOTTOM PRICES!

;

The 1'arent of Iiuninmii,
The pnrcnt of insomnia or wakeful
ness is in nine ciustM out of ton a dys

CONSUMPTION

EVERYTHINd-

E?"A Ranchman, Miner, or Mechanic Wants-

SADDLE HORSES

use.

FINE CIGAES.

BATON STABLES SADDLES, HARNESS & WHIPS !

We do not know suys the Stockman,
where the following belongs, but it
smacks strongly of Yankee ingenuity: Etc., In the Territory. I'ny
attenparticular
tion to the euront'tmnKlcnt xlock.
Liinrennrl
To cure a cow of sucking herself, thor
comfortable corrals for the accommodation
oughly wet her teats with mucilage of looae stock, good warm camp houses, etc,
and then liberally sprinkle with cay
enne pepper.
Repeat this as often ns
be
!
may
The same
necessary.
is
remedy
just the thing to cure a calf
from sucking a cow.

peptic stomach. Good digestion jrives
sound sleep, indigestion interferes with
it. The bruin mid stomach sympathize.
One of the prominent symptoms of a
weak slate ol the giwliie organs is a
disturbance of tho great nerve entrepot, the brain, Invigorate tho stomach, and you restore equilibrium to the
great center. A most reliable medicine
for the purpose is Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which is far preferable to min
eral Bcduiives and powerful narcotics,
which, though they may for a time ex
ert a sporilic inlluence upon the brain,
soon cease to act, and invariably injure
the tone of t he stoinuch. The Bitters,
on the contrary, restore activity to the
operations of that all important organ,
and their beneficent inlluence is reflected in sound sleep and a tranquil
state of tho nervous system. A whole
some impetus is likewise given to the
action of the liver and bowels by its

&

PRODUCE!

lDIE!AiLiEIE.:S

SECOND STREET,
RATON, - - . . New Mexico
;

regulation eatables, chieily applo pies,
had been brought for the children to
eat. Little Mary Jane from away
back iu tho hills, was (here, and with
?
her mother, who kept nn eye on the
P. Never.
Dr. Do you eyer have severe pains cmiu usee mat ner uctmvior was perfect.
in the head or back ?
P. Nope.
Presently Mary Jauo was observed
Dr. Don't you often feel a disincli- diirging into an applo pio with her
nation to work ?
knife, whereupon her mother spoko
P. Well, yes.
up:
Dr. And a desire to lay abed late
"Mary Jauo Reals ''
"What, ma'am?''
mornings?
"
"What bo
P. Frequently.
"Eatiu' pio, ma'am."
Dr. It is as I thought. Get this pre
bo
"What you
it with ?"
scription put up at once and take a
"Knife!"
"So
be
you
Now, what have I told
teaspoonful every three hours in water.
you about eat in'm pie with your knife,
I II call again to morrow, Good day.
jiuicr itiKo mat pie in your
hand and eat it as you'd ought to.''
Liberal Ofler to Ladle.,

-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Rates Reasonable

4fliSt'jaa2i

The Most Convenient,
The Most Picturesque,
The Most Direct

Rio

The Correct Form In Ealing Vie.
Huston Rrcortl.
It was at a country Sunday school
picnic, where great quantities of the

TIT

HAY- -

Headquarters for
COL0RAO0,

Dr. Pillslev Let mo see your tonguo.
Hum! Appetito good?
Patient First class.
Dr. Digestion all right ?
P. O.yes.
Dr. Aro you troubled with

IN-

I

R It.

RAILWAY

-- DEALER

youa-doin'?-

Qtn. Muif'r C.B40, R.R.
Cen.rM.Agt
JOHM B. CA1ISOK,
8. K. HOOI'KIi
II

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

that?

AND RETAIL DEALER IN

i n n ins

Through to Chicago without change.
MEALS 8EKVKD IN TUB
Famous C. B. 1 Q. Dining Cars,

Ah

at tho

Orders

Raton, New Mexico

ToCHICAGO andtheEast

ID.W STEVENS

!

Ph. BEST'S MILWAUKEE EXPORT BEER.
Ieo

()'.

Ti

-

.

Positively the Shortest Lino from

Levy Will Swear

Tiil-llil-

jm Nijlimi:
Tis now the bousou when tho youth
Solomon Levy ami Mose Sclmiiuislops telling fuiry tails about the pane-Ai- l burg had a settlement of accounts not
ell'ects of ice cream and conjures up
long since, and Levy paid a small bal
something that (Its oysters.
ance which was due. Levy had been
LATELY BETROTHED.
taking too much wine, and paid Jlose
She Isn't that papa coming?
more moucy than was coming to him.
He How provoking; I was just go
Next morning Schaumburg's clerk
ing to steal a kiss.
came to Levy's place of business and
She (ingeniously) lie's
awfully handed him a i bill,
near sighted, Charley, awfully
"Vat for is den dot ?'' asked Levy
DANGER,
"Mr. Schaumburg says that when
First Tramp Say, Mike, tl'you sup- - you settled with him
yesterday, you
poso tint last cider we sucked out'r dat
paid him $5 too much."
har'l wasder real stuff?
i.evy ciaspcu ins nanus ana nn ex
Second Tramp Why cert, pard ;
pression of intense anguish came over
why not?
his face as he said :
First Tramp Oh, nawthin'; only my
' I wouder how much too much I
breath smells so much liko kerosene have
paid yen a mau liko Mose
I'm afeard to light my pipe.
Schauniburg sends me hack live dollars.
UNKNOW N TO AN EDITOR.
I eggspects I paid dot scoundrel a hun
Subscriber I've always wondered dred dollar
bill. Yen it vas less den
how it was possible for you to como
dot he vould have send me pack nod- down to tho office after dinner and
dmgs. I vas a ruined man. I vas all
write those elegant editorials of yours
proko up. Vino vas a mockery. I
on a full stomach.
sch wears
oil' ride
nvay. Bthrong
Country editor A full stomach! drink vas
raging."
What's

Bottling "Works!
Manufacture

m

Selected Monela.

H . Al.

gTHE
gcascRimoN rates.

LIVE-STOC-

K

JOURNAL OF NEW MEXICO

Brother Gardner once remarked
that this age bas produced five thou

3-

-

The county commissioners met at
Teias Frontier Troubles.
stifr ribbon and tie a loose box knot
7.
Nov.
Springer on Monday and canvassed the
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Capt. McMurray, that will undo Itself with the first dozen
sand persons who, while tbey can't election returns from all the precincts of the state troops, who is stopping ut steps you take if you are careful to
the muscles of your instep. Then
the Windsor, was interviewed yesterwrite like Shakespeare, can waltz in tho couuty. After an examination
a reporter respecting the further the ribbons drag on the floor, you disby
day
all around him in keeping the readers' conducted with great care, and after
necessity for rangers on the frontier, cover it, the waltz is stopped and your
hair on end from the first page to the they had attentively listened to a speech concerning which much discussion is partner has to get down on one knee
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"is it not true that the general fencing your foot the admiration of the assemTexas, and Arizona. Thin paper Is a consoll
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dation of the Arw Mexico Ann and Prtu, of Cicero, he could walk all around that
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with their views in this respect. Hud deal of horse stealing going on, and not it too often. Once a night is about all
many settlers on the Maxwell land
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commissioner had a right to throw
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interior. Indian raiding is a thing of
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sensible men can be so easily gulled and been as
by the president ot Harvard college
Ruton. N. M.
necessary fur tho preser
rendering principally?"
Gov. Robinson, and responded in a
and
deceived no one can understand, but
"Lately it has been employed in sup
vation oi ineir interests as it is now
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speech which
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that some still have faith in his vaga and is to be
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tremendous
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"Is not
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do
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more
Judge
Long
not.
should
which
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account of the Allison family
think
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on appeal from the decision rendered in at the
expense of the range cattlemen. character of trouble could not be ns Rev. Peabody. Members alumni and
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satisfactorily stopped by the local exsmall iittemlani'O ami nothing of any
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Fred Archer Dead,
expectjto cope
Mr. Jopkpii is an unusually pleasant tho tenure of real property, wrote to
that score in the Panhandle, but there
with these monopolists. It
London, Nov. 8. Fred Archer, the
and obliging uentletuan full of courtesy President Cleveland and demanded an successfully
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and amenities, but be ought to say
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something about this time. Optic.
self while in a delirium resulting from
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per
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prestige in advocating his cause during of congress.
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and the packers who claim to be actual settlers. It is Newmarket.
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It reported
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attendant
print brought about which will add hundreds
mandate of the court will be obeyed."
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every particular
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been cant. If this bo so we hope the
Comet under its present management
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Vandiver,
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who
believe
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said grant, is now pending iu the United ernment, in undisturbed public tranIt is proposed in India to petition
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supreme court, on appeal from quility, in the removal of the Apache January,
the
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cattle now on it until the last criminals annually condemned to death
word to say against him, and, many the United States circuit court of Colo-rndry
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scourge from our territory, iu the
days of August, 1887."
to an authorized medical commission
; and that until a Gnal determina
of business prosperity through
knowing bis value as a public scrvan
Harry Catlett is ranching between the for the purpose of experimentation,
voted for him. As a general rule a tion of the cause by tho supreme court, out our land, in the ample return of the
no action will be taken by the land de fruits ot the soil and of labor, and in Colorado aud the Concho rivers. He primarily with the view to determine
dealcandidate runs better away from home
the cattle in his section of the the
transmissihility of cholera from one
partment of the government in the the unexampled progress of our people reports
for then be receives tho strict party
country in better condition than for man to another. As the subjects of the
in intelligence and general development
premises. Very respectfully,
two or three years, and the grass as luxloses
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and
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Dwycr is greatly pleased will establish the merits of this modi
opposition.
tie between the two rivers, ho says, are
places of worship, and thero testify
with the vote he received in Baton cine as a blood purifier.
Many thou with all appropriate demonstrations in in excellent shape to stand the hardest
winter possible for the climate. He
sands of people are yearly cured o token of our
and has a right to be.
gratitude for the blessings
thinks the cattlemen will in future have
chronic disease by the faithful use of vouchsafed.
smooth sailing. He is so strongly im
At the Harvard banquet, on the 8th this remedy. It is unequaled for the
,
Edmund G. Ross,
seal.
cure of scrofula.
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attract
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from
which we venture to say he could not
surrounding
We deeply regret to announce that
Dan Darnett, who is ranching in Tom
understand a word. It bas always country it will be well lor them to pay Dr. 1). Gochennuer will leave Socorro Green county, reports that the range in
been considred a gross breach of eti- - some attention to the roads which must for the Pacific coast at an early day the that large county is green as a wheat
to remain perfield and the cattle never in better con
quet tu ftpcak in a language in the be used by ranchmen com inn here. If coming week, probably
Dr. Gochenauor settled in dition to stand a bard winter, followed
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light buggy
reputation not only in his practice, but
have been guilty of such an uncalled get from here to the Verniejo, and the as a public man, that has rarely been
San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 9. Hew-lit- t
Succcuor to PACE A COLLIER,
Grincr, one of the most extensive
for display of pedantry.
The literary roads in other directions are not much equaled in the same space of time. He
ranks high in his profession in this ranchmen in western Texas, was killed
portiou of the inhabitants of Boston, better. Now is the time to work them
but he is known all over the ter- last night at Los Vecos, Mexico, just
city,
however, have always been noted for as they will remain good until spring,
ritory, and far beyond its limits, as a across the river from Del Rio, Texas.
This health resort, situated In the moun
a boastful display of knowledge of the
and enterprising gentle Griner lived with his family at Uvalde
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Mexico
with
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taken
dead languages and a cordial hatred of
who
over
into
a
man,
prominent part and had gone
will be open for the tocoramodatlon of a limaccept the result with philosophical
in every movement for the welfare of several employes to see about the conited number of guests on
anything jn the line of modem ad equanimity." Hew Mexican.
in which he exists.
dition of his stock ou a ranch he owns
The devil they do. On the contrary the community
vaneemant.
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there. Some time ago be had a diffithey claim to a man that the senseless
adMexicans
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some
living
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abuse, which the Arte
of the following analysis :
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er, Chas. Melville, was trying to put the Mexicans and a
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Mexican.
five per cent of the republican vote. out a Mexican young man named Pablo
Trace
sued in which Griner's body was riddled Iron
Now that the election is over such One
221
would suppose the result of the Madrid. Melville used a revolver, 41 with bullets and one of his men also Hulphurlc Aold, radical (Ho. 4)
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Utterly false statements as the above last election would cause the New Mex- calibre, and while he struck Madrid killed. R, P. Mahon, one of Griner's f "Vbonlo Acid, radical (Co. 8)
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can not be excused upon any grounds ican to take a tumble.
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and
the
Trace
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a
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democratic hy ten thousand majority to appear before the Illinois supreme struck
University of Virginia.
Madrid, who died of tho cflects tho Winchesters of the Mexicans.
Tills vapor is administered In baths, br in
two years hence. It begins to look as court in behalf of the eight condemned of it. Tho bullet which struck Madrid
Americans along the border are greatly halation, and by special methods, as Indi
if there was some truth in the state- anarchists, for the purpose of prevent was of a 44 calibre. Melville is still in incensed and declare they will haye cated
in special diseases.
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This natural remedial agent has proven teff-Ament that Chas. II. Gildersleeve was ing their being bung. He evidently ex- iail. Jam Cruccs Republican.
vengeance.
Itself of wonderful curative powers In a wide
of diseases.
running the paper, as it certainly bas pects to convince the court that there
A French sclentut suggests 'be use
Tho latest wrinklo in New York so- range
For any further Information, address the
been coining votes for the democracy is no bell and that hanging is not the of
all
the
and
electricity as a substitute for the cat- ciety is the unlaced shoe,
Secretary,
nine tails in corporal punishment. girls will soon be at it. Directions : At
during the past year, aud is still at the proper punishment for his gentle and
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31ASOXIC MEETIVGS.
OatkCity Union Xo. 11, A. F.
A. M., holds riKiuar eommunlea-'tlonso- n
the first and third Thurttlaij
In eaeli month.
Visiting brethren
are welcomed.
W.iU.
li. . V. UAL.UWt-l.Li- ,

H. Oi.ARK,

"W37"

W. A. Hawk,
BWVIf

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

PHYHICIAN AND
Dr.llUUOlllU geon.
ottloe on irsi sireei
over A. E. Bumaiu'a hoot and slioe store.
Dr. V. LUDLLH.

M D

A. c. Voohukks,

Boston Hostess (to yoqng nan visit
ing from the west) We Bostoi peoplr
Mr. Breezy, are laughed nt a good ('
for being so partial to bcansj but
don't mind it.
Western Young Man (gallant!
indeed, I wouldn't, if I were yo
Waldo. Beans are a very vt
product. Father, who knows as
about such matters as anybor
Southern Illinois, says they are. ea
better than corn to futten hdjj9 with.

Canned Goods, Confectionery, Glassware, Q,ueenswarc,
Tobacco and Cigars. Good Cigars a specialty.

HUU- ;

PIIYSK'IAS AND 8UH-geoHpringer, N. M,
Jtaton, V. M.

Second Sight.
Tlu JiatiUiter.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Received Daily.

Old Raton Bank Building,

A. C. VOORHEES,
A. W.
A T TO RN E "2

Corner

Ilerr Schweigenfus How vos dis,
Mees? I fought you said you could
read at sight.
New Pupil So I can; but not nt first
sight.

and First Street.

Clark-Avenu- e

Rlne, King, King.

1--

In all Courts
Will practice
-Snecial attention given
of the Territory.
to Cullections.
Ofkick: West Hide Second Street. Itaton.

Thin Paper u kept on flic at E. C. DA EE'S
Advertixiny Agency, A'ua. 04 and US Merchants'
Eichnnne, Nan Francisco, Oil., where contract
fur adver fusing can be made for The. Cornet,

AROUND RATON.
Personal and Koiitil ?nsNip, Loral Happenings, and Promiscuous Notes.
New goods arriving daily tit 1). V.
Stevens'.
The first snow of tlie season fell ou
Wednesday night.
Stewart Knox was in from the
on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Vooihees went to
Las Vegas on Thursday.
A. H. Carey's is headquarters for
barbed and plain fence wire.
The Sugurite outfit shipped their
steers for Kansas Cily to day.
Gov. Iladley shipped eight cur loads
of steers
for Kansas City.
Col. J. V. Dwyer and Dave were in
from the Una do (iato on Thursday.
Col. J. W. Dwyer shipped seven car
for Kansas City.
loads of steers
&
McCormiuk
shipped
Stuyvesant
five car loads of V A T steers
.Sir. aud Mrs. T. B. Lune drove in
town from the Sugarite on Wednesday.
Gov. Iladley tame in yesterday so
as to see to tho shipping of his steers
y

to-d-

E. C. Griffith came tip from Willow
Springs ranch and spent, Wednesday in
town.
C. II. Clark left Raton for Denver on
Thursday. He expected to bo back on
Sunday.
Freight, farm and spring wagons, a
large assortment, ut A. 11. Carey's, Second street.
We are informed that the A L outfit
have not decided whether to sell any
beef this year or not.
Joel W, Shackelford and Charley
Shaw rode in on Tuesday and spcut
the eyening in town.
There are many good excuses for
drinking whisky, but hydrophobia is
getting to be a chestnut.
The Springer Mercantile & Banking
company are about to open a branch
house at Tascosa, Texas.
Hon. Columbus Delano came up from
the south
and drove out to the
ranch of Delano A Dwyer.
H, H. Officer went to Denver on
He will be absent from
Thursday.
home for about three days.
Select your holiday presents while
the stock is complete and at prices to
astonish you, at Hull man's.
Mr. George Lugton, the gigantic
of the Home Ranch, was well
at the time of going to press.
H. McMichael, jarduiuster, who has
been sick tor tlie past two w eeks wilu
typhoid fever, was out yesterday.'
Baton was honored with three confidence men this week, who picked up
a sucker or two for small amounts.
D. W. Stevens has received those elegant wraps for ladies, and is selling
them, aa promised, at eastern wholesale
y

jug-sling-

prices.
E. L. Watkins has on hand the finest
stock oi groceries in Knton. ins lino
of canned goods is complete in every
respect.
On Wednesduy, the 10th inst., James
B. Notley aud Ella C. Zugg were united in marriage by the Rev. F. M.
Bowman.
II. S. Grntz came in on Saturday and
Ho
went to Springer on Sunday.
watched the count aud returned on
Tuesday.
Mr. John S. Delano, of the firm of
Delano & Dwyer, who has been speud-- i
few days at his ranch, was about
town
Mr. Livingston, member of the board
of emigration from Santa F6 county,
passed through Itaton on Sunday on
his way south.
J.M. Dwver. who bus been absent for
a month visiting friends in Ohio, Michigan and Illinois, returned a few days
ago much pleased with his trip.
c

--

A

stranger entering Baton on Tues

day evening would have supposed be
had mistaken the season and Fourth
of July festivities were in progress
The boys who had worked hard on
election day to make Charley Hun
snvrill, Dad hunt a large Don lire on
First street at the foot of Saumiers av
enue and were painting the town with
red, blue and
every other colored
lights, and not being able to express
their joy sufficiently loud, were firing
oll'a canon as fast as they could load
it. The contest had been so close that
everyone knew the value of his vote
and was consequently happy that he
hud come out and voted for Charley,
The sheriffclect appeared after a while,
the best of spirits prevailed, and if bal
lots could have been procured the
crowd would have voted for Hunt all
night.
June Hunt came up from Springer on
Tuesday and returned to that burg the
same day. June expressed himself as
greatly pleased with Springer ; it was
so quiet that he felt perfectly at home
there, and thinks of residing in that
vicinity. If there is anything that dis
tresses him it is being obliged to con
verse. Of course about the time of
election be becomes more or less excited and occasionally Bpeaks in fact
reports have reached us from Ilotwater
canon that one night he talked in his
sleep; but then he was unusually ex
cited. We scarcely believe it, however,
as even colloquial faculties must have a
rest at times.
-

he Home Ranch seems to con tain
the "Evil Genus, sir. Yes sir. The
"Evil Geuus," which attracts every on
in town no matter from where they
come.
They always get a warm welcome aud never get "froze out," unless
perhaps, their hands are not as they
should be. Louis Blair is a generous
chap aud every few minutes goes into
the back room and presents everyone
with a silver coin about the size of a
quarter, with "Home Ranch" on one
side, in order that the guests may remember the place. That boy Louis, if
Uncle Jim is to be believed, has but
1

one

fault.

Dr. Hestwood

returned

from

Eliza-bethtow- n

on Tuesday.
He was over
there about a week and reports the
weather exceedingly cold.
Allen H. Carey has the finest assort
ment of Btoves in town and everyone
about to purchase will find it to his advantage to call at bis establishment.
Capt. T. W. Collier, of the Santa Fe
New Mexican, came up on Saturday
last and spent the night with friends
here, returning to Santa F6 on Sunday.
Lou Nutthas moved over from
and has taken charge of the
Bunk Exchange. He has many friends
and will undoubtedly draw a good
trade.
We regret to be obliged to state that
little Charley Stiminel, the
old boy o Passenger Conductor Stim-medied at Las Vegas on Sunday
'
night.
Allen Alden, who has been with D.
W. Stevens for a long time, left
for New York state to visit bis family.
He expects to be absent obout two
months.
Eliza-bethtow- o

l,

Taylor F. Maulding passed through
here on Wednesday on his way to Kan
sas City to look after a train load of beef
cattle which passed through here on
Thursday.
Governor Hud ley shipped about six
hundred head of A L steers from
Spriuger to Kansas City on Tuesday.
The steers were in fine condition and
will bring good prices.
Loeb & Myer have now on hand
their full stock of winter goods. Their
line of ladies' cloaks aud dress goods
and overcoats and cardigan jackets for
men is the finest in town.
The Cimarron Cattle company
hipped a large number of cattle from
Springer on the 8th inst. They were
sent to Kansas to be pastured until the
markets were satisfactory.
Pros Stuyvesant came in from the
range on Thursday, where he has been
continuously at work all summer. He
y
with Mc- goes to Kansas City
Cuistlon's cattle and his own.
to-da-

All the carriages

and wagons have

We should have been pleased to have
furnished our readers with a full do
scription of the school entertainments
given on Monday and Tuesday nights
at the Marcy and McCuistion institute,
and would have done so had the offi
cers of that institution kept their word
and furnished us with a full account as
they agreed to. The enterUiiutncnts
were a great success and should have
been properly mentioned.
John K. Woodburn, who lately re
nounced the pomps and vanities of
cowboy life and is now mashing ores in
Denver, spent Monday in Springer.
John has changed. Ho is no more like
the sinner he once was than are the
glorious refulgent rays of the noonday
orb to the flickering scintilations of a
lightning-bug'- s
tail, and is now the pos
sessor of more real pulcritude than any
man in Denver.
Bud Letton has been remodeling bis
store on the corner of First street and
Saunders
which Jos. B.
avenue,
Schroeder occupies for a drug store.
He has put a new roof on it and
the outside so that its appearance is greatly improved.
The inside
will be calsomined, painted and
and Schroeder will have a
store finer than any in the southwest.

8. Kohn & Co. as usual are ready to
supply any articles that are needed iu
the furnishing goods line. Their gootls
have now arrived from the east and
are very attractive. The latest patterns
in carpets can be found there.
They
have some styles that have never been
before uflored to the public in New
Mexico.
."Rev." O. P. McMains declared pub.
licly before electiou that the election of
Charles F. Hunt meant his downfall,
and that in such cose ho would leave
the territory. Hunt is elected and
McMains has gone to Washington,
Will he return, or will he keep his
promise and stuy awuy 1
County Commissioner Jack came up
from the Dry Cimarron on Monday and
went to Springer that afternoon to attend the meeting of the county commissioners and the meeting of the
Northern New Mexico Stock Growers'
association. He returned on Tuesday
aud started for his ranch.
Thomas P. Gable, warden of tho
penitentiary, at Santa Fe, passed
through Raton on bis way south on
Thursday. We are happy to say that
Mr. Gable's mother has Improved in
health and is now nearly well again.

been engaged for next Wednesday to
to Senator Dorsey's house
board of county commissioners on convey guests
and many will have a good
warming
aud
stated
that he representMonday
to walk there or stay at home.
ed and was tho mouthpiece of the chance
Col.'
and
vox
vox
that
Flood, of Socorro, one of the
people,
populi was
Dei aud that therelore he spoke for large cattle owners of that section,
God Almighty also. At this moment spent Thursday in Raton. A train of
a decayed member of the batata or steers belonging to him passed through
y
en the way to Kansas
potato family struck him on the bulb- here
Great improvements
have been
ous excrescence which he uses for a City.
There is to be a bridge built imme made in the tunnel. A portion of it
head, andhearing cries of "throw him
out," etc., he decided thatas be would diately over the Sugarite near where has been arched with stone and a pornot be coroner until next January and the Una de Gato joins it. This will be tion of it has been heavily
as he did not care to have any one else
great saving of distance to many the timbers now rest on a raised stone
sit on his corpse, he would quietly sub- ranchmen driving to Raton from the foundation to prevent their rotting.
south.
side, and he did so.
John D. Ficklen, of Danville, Va.,
N. A. Owen is now ready to fully has been a guest at the Depot hotel for
The A. T. AS. F. R. R. Co. has let
This the past week. Coming west for his
the contract for extending the line of, supply all with diamond caal.
the Hot Springs branch up tbeGallinaa coal Is the best that is mined in this health, he has visited several places,
canon beyond the pump house for two vicinity and it is a saving of money to but is more pleased with the climate
miles to the farthest ice house of the buy it as it costs no more than that of here than anywhere he has been.
inferior quality.
Las Vegas ice company.
There has been a great rush to Santa
Major L. an,
some Fe to see Judge Long and get writs of
O. W. McCuistion shipped
Shields, of Raton, has taken the contract to prepare the grade aud has ad- steers
for Kansas City, but only mandamus to force county commission
vertised in the Oplic for fifty men to go a few choice ones, about one hundred ers to make returns to suit the
appli
to work at once. Major Shields will and twenty in all. McCuistion believes
cants. Colfax and Rio Arrabia are repto
work
a rapid completion,
in better prices next year, and will not resented there.
push the
"
S. W. Dorsey has started his last sell at the present rates.
John Delanty, who married Louise
William P. Kappes boarded the Montague.the $10,000 circus beauty ,haa
shipment of steers from his Rafael
ranch to Lemur to. be put on the cars southern train on Tuesday bound for become insane. No wonder.
there for Kansas City. When' loaded Indianapolis, where he will spend the
R. G. Head was in Las Vegas yes
at Lemar cattle do not have to he fed winter with his family.
By his deand shipped twenty cur loads ot
terday
and watered until they arrive at Kansas parture the straight democracy loses his cattle to Kansas
City.
Come back,
City, and Mr. Dorsey thinks they ar- one of Its firm supporters.
Marcus Armejo
and
Jack
Overturf
rive there in much better order than Billy, berore next eleotion; we will need
came in with McCuistion's steers and
'
f
when, shipped from Springer aud the you. i
in town.
spent
cost of transportation is less.
The Upper Dry Cimarron outfit will
W. Reppy, the Pullman
Car
A.
Charley' Fossett came up from the arrive here on Sunday or Monday with
in Katon from Las Vegas
agent,arrived
lum
for
of
abont fonr hundred and fifty bead
Horseshoe pasture on Tuesday
i
ber to finish, the large buildings which choice steers, which they will ship to yesterday.
Mr. Chase is erecting
there. He Kansas City. Owing to low prices their
Programme of the Itutou lyceura,
found to his sorrow that the roads shipment this season will be small. Friday evening, November 19, 1886, at
for two or three miles south of the Clif- They have turned loose some seven or the Marcy and McCuistion institute:
ton house were in such a state that tt eight hundred.
Musical number, Charles K. Thomp
t,
will be all most impossible to do heavy
The Pullman Palace Car company son ; reading, ti. W. iJouge ; vocal
Miss Mary Letton and Ollio Olive ;
freighting over them.
are are about to change their head
There has been a rumor about town of division from Las Vegas to Raton, recitation, J. H. Davis; song, Miss Ida
for the past day or two that Bob Lee, so that hereafter the passengers who
Cavanaugh ; recitation, Miss Jary
brother of Gamett and Beauregard, have been obliged to change cars there Nason ; vocal duett, L. M. Blair and
was shot and killed in Butte City, at night will do so in the day time G. M. True; reading, J- - McFednes;
Montana. But we can not vouch for here. J A. W. Reppy, the superintend- debate, "Resolved, that the protective
tariff should be abolished ;" affirma- the reliability of the statement.
ent, will have his headquarters here.
Hon. C. B. Ladd appeared before the

y
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uu-et-

Killed.

Mot to be Detlned.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Grain,

.ttendkjil)UaANiCa.
Kof R. H.

W.
ATWRyEYS-ATTOKNEY - AT LAW
tll.io. a. uainu, jj oUiry Public, ltaton.N. M
ATTORNEY AT LAW
W. C.
MIGLE!, Commercial business t
rlprluger, N. M.
a specialty.
PUYHlUlAXil AXD tiUXUEUXS.
.i ii vnm nni:vv M l) PHYSICIAN AND
i
Surgeon. Otliec on
of poslolllco,
First street, second door south :00
to 1U:U0 a,
RaUin. N. M. Okkicr Houkh
7:011 to :W p. in.
2:00
1:00
to
m.,
p.
m.;
PHYSICIANH AND
SIILLEB & 11ESTW0OD.
minreonn, unu-eoBaundera avenue, first door west of Schroe-der'- s
Drug Htore, lint. m N. M.
H

IS H

jZSSIT

GENERAL DEALER IN

JiNWHTS OF 1'VniIAS.
IteRUlar meetings of Harmony Lodge, No.
6, K. of 1"., held every Monday evening at
Pace's Hull. All vimtlng brothers are
invited to

iMMS

B

See-y-

1

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. G. Hiram
Bennett, one of the wealthiest ranchmen of Savallu couufy, was killed yesterday near Batcsville, in a shooting
scrape that is said to have savored considerably of a duel, by a man named
Rumfield. Tho two men .had been at
outs for some time over a 'arge cattle
transaction and met on half-waground
to settle their ditlerences. They coolly
discussed their points of dispute and
concluded to put a final end to their
unpleasant relations by the pistol method, with tho result named.

Passenger Traim at Ratoa.

(from the Halt.)
No. 101, mall and express, arrives at 2:1)0
p. in., and leaves at 2:" p. ni.
(From Hie &iuth.)
No. 102, mall and express, arrives at 11:55 a.
at 12:20 p. in.
leaves
Di., and

Texa Ilancliiui.

Ex.

OomerviUe Journal.

Ranch For Sale.

tives, J. H. Davis, Jnines II. Walker,
Jr., and II. W. Dodge ; negatives, G. D,
Parish, J. P. Owen and 8. T. Rush.
Society pnper for meeting November
24th : G. D. Parish editor, Miss Ella P.
Brown assistant, contributors, Mrs.
Dr. Shuler, Mrs. J. R. Givens, Misses
Bessie P.Owen, E. McMichael, Lucy
Stevens and Alberta Fairbauks, Messrs,
J. P.Owen, L. Dodgo and E. Parson.
Ou account of the necessary absence
of a quite a number of our members ou
the evening of the 17th, the meeting of
the lyceura will be held on Friday even
ing, the 10th, instead of the 17th.

The chestnut bell is a good deal of a
Any party desiring to live within an chestnut after all. How many years
hour and a quarters drive of Raton can ago was It that Tennyson wrote :
"Ring out the old, ring In the new?"
purchase at a reasonable price a ranch

thoroughly furnished and delightfully
located. The house has six rooms and
A chemist says that a cigar contuuis
good repair. There Is a good sta- acetic, formic, butyric and proprionic
ble and corral, also storeroom, chicken
houso etc., and a good pasture under acids, prussic acid, cresote, carbolic acid,
fence. Never failing water; a good sulphuretted hydrogen, pyridine,
picoline and rubidino, to say nothbargain. Enquire at this ollice.
ing of tho cabhagiue and burdockio
Information Wanted
acid.
Of one Adam Ells, or Ehl. Any person knowing his whereabouts, or hav
ing known him at any timo, will please
drop mo a card, and oblige, Frank
affoctH norlouKly all tho digestive mid
Ellh, Atchison, Kansas.: ''
8;3t
assimilulivo
IncludiiiK the Kidneys. When i1hs organ are so iillVcti'd,
Wanted.
is in

viri-din- e,

COSTIVENESS

Com

oiL-m-

r

A and reliable Mediclnea are thebesi

a man and nis wile to work on a
ranch the man to do general work
about the ranch and his wife to tako
charge of tho house and do general
housework. Good wages will be puid
and good references must bo given.
For further information address, Mrts,

Ixlr has been prescribed for year for allim
puriuesortlio Blood. IneveryfnrAof Scrof.
nlous. Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is
invaluable, X or Kueumatism, lias no equal,
J. B. Schuoeder, Druggist,

Dentil to

rrnlrle Dogs,

Rutherford & Co., Proprietors, Trinidad, Col
Shaw & liayne, Sole Agents for New Mexico,
Contracts taken to exterminate these
pests from ranches, hay vegas, and all

8;i7- -t

'

other places where they may exist
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address,
Shaw & Bayne, Raton, N. M.

'J vrv and aro prevented Dys
pepsia, use Acker's Pvsrwi'sia Tablets.

would enjoy your dinner
liy

uey are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation,
Ve guarantee them.
25 and 60 cents,
J. B, Schroedkr, Druggist.
1

People who have been east over the

"Great Wabash Route" express them
selves as pleased with its elegant equipment and fast time, but more particu
larly with the low rates procured
through Mr. C. M. Hampson, commercial agent, No. 10 Windsor block, Den
ver. Writo to him.

-

,

are
Bllmpt0n
cured every year by Acker's celebrated
is
It
a
English Remedy.
guaranted prep,
aration ; if it does not help you It will cost
you nothing.
Try it. A single dose will
show its good effect. Trial bottles 10 cts.
J. B.

Schroeder, Druggist.

Reward

$IO

For information leading to tho recov
stallion, 4 years
ery of one iron-graold, branded C L on left shoulder; hair
burned off more or less from both hind

Maulding, Wagon Mound, N.M

S. C.

tire to Shipper.
Offick.
Hkikktary's
M.

No

Noutiikrn

N.

STOCKOKOWKBH

A

HPHIMWK', N. M., Oct. K, IStki
)
All shippers of cattlo to Kansas City
(who are jaembers of this association)
aro hereby requested to have duplicate

freight bills issued to them at Kansas
Cily, at the timo of their paying their
freight, aud forward the same to the
undersigned for collection of their
Respectfully,
P. J. Towner, Sec'y,
Springer, N. M.
f.1",,

t

I.oC

'

"r;J

I dark

brown horse, brandetlPCT
and H on left hip ; also Q on rii'ht feM
hip ; $10 reward. Liberal reward will
be paid for durk brown more with long
K and X on left shoulder, and bay
horse with U on left side of jaw and 7
on left shoulder,
HUGH Guogan.

Blossburg.

tliey fall to extract from tlio Mood the
urio acid, which, carried through I lie cir-

lihoiimntism and

culation, cause

Tho function of tlio Mvcr aro also
affected by eostlvoness, causing -

Bilious Disorders.
Among the warning nvmptonu of IMIiotts-ncs- s
are Nausea, Dizziness, Ucmlm he,
Weakness, Fever, Dimness of Vision,
Yellowness of Skin, Pains In the Hide,
Ituek mill Shoulders, Foul Mouth, Furred
Tongue, Irregularity in the uelioo of the
Bowels, Vomit itiL', e'te.
The Stumneli sutler when tlio bowels
arc constipated, und Indigestion or ' ' '

Dyspepsia,

follows. Fetid Uroath, finsltie Pains'
ileaduehe, Aclilily of the Stomac h, AVuli
Nervousness, und Depression, are all
evlilcnees of tin- liresem-- of this distress
Ing malady. A hure Itellef for Irreiru-Inritiof tho Stninm-- mi, I all eoiiseiieiit
diseases, will bo found In the use ot

AYER'S PILLS.
They stimulate the otomach; free the
bowels, healthfully Inviyoiule (he torpid
liver and kidneys, anil by their eleuiiin,
healing and toiiie inoperlies, striiuMlMU
and purify tho whole system, and restore
It to u salutary unit normal couditlou.
'
rRKnitEn nv
Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
(
Bold by all DrugUtn.

J. B VAN DUZER,
Dtnler in
TOBACCO, CIGARS

&

CONFECTIONERY

Foreign and Domestic Fruits in
Season.
warranted, is because it la tlm Kent
Blood Preparation known.
It will posi- FSESf CREAM CAXDY A fll'ECIAl
tively core all Blood Diseases, purifies the
York State Mweet Cider Always on Ha
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
oonstitutlon.
Bemember, we guarantee it.
J. B. Schuoeder, Druggist.
Boots and Shoes Made lo Order.

'

y

C. B.

feet.

Ladd,

Having sold out my interest in the
Raton Livery Stables, notice is hereby
given to all parties owing said stubles
to call and settle their accounts at once
with R. K. Vandivcr, who will receipt
for the same ; and all persons having
claims against the stables will please
present the same for payment,
O. W. McCuistion.
tf

GEO. B.

BKINGEBi

exico Jewelry Emporium!

jew

60

acres with five hundred (500) bearing
apple and peach trees and other small
fruit, for cattle or mares. The place is
situated near Minnieville, Mo., eight
miles from Kansas City. For further
particulars, address J. M. Ptepp,

TlIE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

JunxnajLinrsr,

diamonds

Cimarron, N. M.

tf

Cl

tlono mid satisfaction
work mules. ltepairiiig neatly
pany, fourteen
office
guaranteed.
the
at
the
of
Apply
company in
Raton.
Maunder
Comet ofllee.
avcuuo, opposite

NOTICE.

Wanted.
To exchange a fine fruit farm of

Ladies' Wear a Specialty

n

Dorsey, N. M.

tf

For Sale,
By tho Raton Coal and Coke com

..

the

Children.
They are ea.
pocially liable to sudden
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
We guarantee Acker's English
etc.
li save
Remedy a positive care.
Sold by
hoars of anxious watching.

OvrV

J. B. Schroeder, Druggist.
10 Reward.
Strayed or Stolen
One sorrel horse, bnM face, branded
on left shoulder, ITCI left hip, $r
on right shoulder lUl 1 smufl hwri
horse, white faee, breuded Fmi
lelt hhoulder.and 3 Mexican braud'E&j
Also one sorrel mare colt, not branded.
o'J'J 4t
C. R. Smyth, Sugarite cufion.

fff

s1

L..y

CLOCKS!

CHAINS!
VjVSJSS!

WAT0HKS!

RINGS!
PINS, Etc

BRONZES
Ever liroiigt to this Section of the
-

SouthiivHt.-G-

A

AdmlnlNlraforH Sule.
I will sell at public salo, Tuesday,
Novemlier 23d, the house lately occupied by John Ilendelong, deceosedj
situated at Capulin, Colfax county ;
also the remnant of the horses, mares
and colts, branded
bar on left shoulder, now running on the range in eastern Colfax county ; also one mowing
machine, and other chattels.
Tim Mcacliffe,
administrator of estate of John Ilendelong, deceased.

t

ItEPAIMNG OF )raCIIESrCtOCKS,& JBKLltY
ilVES

PROMPT AND CAREFUL
'

ACENT3 FOR THE BEST MAKES OF PIANOS
1

"

ATTENTION.
'
'V

''-

ORCJ

BERINGER BROTHERS,
"

j

COR. FIRST ST. & fiAVNDEHS AVIS RATON, 1
'!0'WTlT-'WI3-TvT-r-.-

--

.J

rrw
"

i

1

x.

FRANCIS R. BUTLER

LlMITIiD

CO-- ,

ltitrr

Clinari"
Ranch

w u
Colfax.
counties, bow Mexico,

" "

.

--

1

enu nan anguei

Mum

r

:

WITTY BROS

and upper vermsjo

RATES YEARLY

1

.if.
T?

m

i

an i rWTerprIM

i

p. o. Aaanwe, N
KLKIN8,

fjlogle Cut,

rtiii,nal Brand (on small cut)...
Brand (on block or In tarf letter)...- Additional
KMh
Breeders' Cr4e, per Inch..

...

l.

irv.ffnarK I Kin
right ear.

L7.7TXTJ,

biu.

T. U. LAWRfatl!",

j..

.-

-

t

Horse Brandi

eum

J. w.

tjSa de oato
N o- -r
D b r.

a

wi

.lamond Sloes

I)

RANGE.

Range:
Rock

w YB

im

vermcjo.

M R8

Binge "hioorrlco Park and Red River

M

TROY

JEROME

range Dutchman and Tnlpan canoni

not, end each.
on left nhoulder 77 7 left nip

gw marir hit
Home Brand

7 7

at

P 0 Address, Blossourg,

A

..

left

and undcrhack
Bat
few cattle branded S; also Home D B

ra.ti. Homo brand Q

I

Range Tcnejaand Eagletail

on lett ahouldor

-j-

lCK CODMN

.

brte
P

,rr
;"",.
M.

iitiilMrncath

Imp

'Addlonal brand ,
an?J.c" hlp' r e"her MADISON. N

M.

N.

Vcrinejo

on Left Shoulder.
,,

mu

.t.

u

iiAjffSss,

JUXXTHTH,
XT, HI

N. M.

iWent, Raton,

JH Reed

JJlllion

;

il&nge

,TnMrflll1ftf

.

,

EirDr.rkUe

right Horse brand
F 0 Address
Capnln N

Ear Marks split the
angle left shoulder

If

lease

It

P. O. Address

UKANDSi

side

,m

put left under
fame

Al

lor

Association.
Northern New Mexico Stock Growers
O. A. HADLEY,

I

Addltianal Brand- n-

OTHKIt

PARK
Range FICHER

IF'

"

--

CRAIO MILLER

Dry Clmoroni

IN ADVANCE.

J
Two-Inc- h

Stuyvesant

po.

RangeRED RIVER

i

i

JHvitlan.
Sun

i

.

DAWSON
Rlvor,
ftenge Upper Venncjo and Red

AO.

Hi'rt, Range t
nostiinice, Cntnlpu, Colfax

Phlm
I

BRAND ADVERTISING

j "v

"

W. J. TOP, General Manager,
Trinidad, Colo.

Baton Comet

QCIt

juijlij--

CATTLE

RA1R1KA

7

xj

''

Aflr
iawI&b Oil
J on V.g.Hr houmer:

i

i

B

Address.

O

PARK

Range-PON- IEL

south Blde Kcd River

LontilS-ueltaan-

1

k.

.....1
?u"'"r.'.r:i

. -,tue L u

-

p 0 address,

X.u

and

C'li' i.VN.2

JOLLANI

.

Snlh

A rurht
riirhthln
"

'

ida

ttpringer n m

ROOEK8.

Additional brands: A II on left side.
en right side.
.
,.M O.
none oranu vi
n""-P.-

Range Ferleo

LIBERTY, P U

n Address.
New Me.lco.
R.ng. in Colfa. County.A
and
Telephone
Poetofflce. Telegraph
for InformaUon leadlngOiin"
T'LlPtL? J'L.ri1 JTIhI from our range. .
,

.

K!i0V

..

-

P.O. Address,

ABE SEVERS,
Range

Red River

BARIaL,fgelsugaritei

i

VKRMEJO and RED RIVER
1

,

Book of. Scotland
a i. SIIDTWKIX Katoll N M
KTrd

v

"

i,.n o nr hln. Ear
and underblt the ''Bj'-j- ,

kok bale

Thourough Short

our
ree0Tery rf ny of
memberi,
h

H

,1,

Jtirt

.r; uorn

rui,r-.- a

jLEX

l

EL1ZABKTHT0VVN, K M

Address.

On ll'll HlUC,JVl
iirnnu wmie ax cm

....

WW

W. M'Cll,T10N.KanKc;

pAL0

1

.,.

lM

1.
a .. .
Knr miirR on oia hiwt k. uu
same a. cut. Horse brand OV .on rignv Bip
aauress
PoU)fUC8

BHAWVER

M

olinMixeiiiiuK ,,

If

r

a.,t,

J

,

Er

left

to
rand: Bar AH on left side. Ear marks, crop
same
the left and split to the right Horse brand
f en CUI On IHl lUWima
RATON, N M

Range-Suga- rlte

Horse Brand: Iyon left. shoulder.
Post Offlw Addri'ws. Hut. in, N. M.

lriOD llifcrii(

;p-

i

imiup.i

T

0 Address.

w

H BKLEN

kvn

Horse Brand
P 0 Address.

"

Uange
TT. McAulill'e

Sous, Mora Gountjr

Range

to

uiidcrslope
Marks: Sharplo rlKbtlell and
slu.nldcr
M

N

VEKMKJO,

Red Rlvor

1
Raton. If

Home

ns cut
cattle branded same
..

Various

Additional bndand marks
JenbiP
lea eld. I ;

I mi right side

seme

:

JW1

"""
'

earmras.

y

",4, ;,d hlp

,

1

and Red UTtt

Range-Verro- elo

iai

i

.

Additional brands

'

Horn brand W on left thigh
r UAaareu

f

JK

...

.p,a.Min.emc,
ou

left Horse nranu
u n

W

Other permanent brands

1

risui.

N

Hone brand

u

IU
R
Address

D',nb,p;iLJ:

:sft thigh

1

11

jJrmBdH on the Higlil Hide

lleft hlp

TMh

mi

R1TraHVS.'lerSrr.Dn7p0

8pHn,.r.

.

.....

lwX

K

on left shoulder,
side and hlp.

-

W.K'

'uungc

.Li:''"
brand same on

Horse

J.

CaOoa
lUngs, Poflll and Chase

,.nr ud

'rt;d

All orlglnm stock
two

KS;,

V
Earmark, enderslops left, under
M..iue earmarks
right
Additional
ana nip,
wil.lt; stouuldsr
gyiiiw
ae cuh
1

liall-ero-

shoulder

A

C""

"To

JJdVrli..t.rron.N M

fi?Z

r6

1

jI

sMi.

eropeaeh ear; young
Earmarks Old steek,
uudtrslope sack ear.
ed1 Uloa.IBrV.As-- A II belle and thorough'" left
VA
bred etoca orspoISM Eranded MsIP oa
M
Htsr eetlvesr
osse raa
shoulder, side and hip.
eft skouietr.

since:

"''

pieitonsJfwiaj

i

T"
iTieos4

Hivmio

R

Fl

si., sum

cattle braided

TT

i

DUNCAN

on side and hlp
RATON. NM

p. 0.
--

A

LAND

hsUiii. Cullakcouiitf .

JlePKDBlES

U

JN

fA
Kw

Mealco

Range StigariW

J.

"f'

yharew

w

ev

."JV"r.riui
CM

Csasi'Wi

I7IRANK A.
Dlaiico

Addreis,

sf?
1

. , - , - . orl
stlsl le IM,
OUar

MatSMMU

,

x,

.ijjim

r it rni

Range. Palo
address, Raton, N. M.

McCUI-I-OUIiU- .

JJ

O.

t

ugarite.

Horses branded same as cut, on left thigh or
hip.

Horse brand sane as cut on right shoulder
Btock horses branded -- - on rignv nip

CapullnMM

gD.

L. STRONG,

Kange: RED RIVER

K

EYHTONE
PAN Y.

COM- -

LAND AND CATTLK

B.

B PRKW

Range HEAD

JOHN CHILL,
President and Range Mauager.

DRY

CIMARRON

7

RATON. N. M

S

Horse brand LW n
Increase Won lefthip
Mora, ixm
ftslpulder. Postofflce
HEMRYLAMBKRI'

Oimarw,

n

leftside

gM

if fMBT

e.

0'

RRaio:e"CtilC'ii

"XT.

IE

.

lcilMr

Horse brand ML Jn left hjp
P O Address Cimarron N

Er
Address.

marks-Cr-

Xsr

8C0A,itk.

Marks-Cr- op

H.

left and uderbalf crop right

W, TIMBERLAKB
Mtll'aVW
ois.w-

-

-

r

ana unaeru.,..s- f
.

-

TRINipAp, pOL.

The San Francisco Waekly Alto will

luunf

n or,Tr orlrlrnBii

yw-ri-

THE

m:--

a a

f

WOT

CM

LLt.li

nhjch promptly
At

oy,

o.

was brand isms o right shoulder
"
suaoureiwa

wu

Bit

l"t

Afenoe,

sesBBeEBBsl

iNewYork
vltj'i

ALTA,

Of the mtnf lm- fur Nervou Jtb)irtr

assa

frharmaUruKpibts,

'

thirteen weeki

praini.
Splendid
on trial for 25 . cents.
.
...
i "
u.n:uAa
Butmuiiuoxe.
ami axe onurea w y

KWfiB iii.

l.ll.l-TV.-

ep

JD C U.H

f. O. Address

R.

In

3:, 3

,K

Here- -'
THOROUGHBRED HORSES.
j V, .. ,...i,. c m m. Owners of Pitch
fork Herd of Cattle, flock Ranch. Range,
Lower Dry Cimarron, uaruinpa
Ear marks, crop left ear. Horse, biand.
Pitchfork on left hip or shoulder,

left siae

r:

$J

Zyr

-

rico Prk nnd lied River

tide

gko.
P.S. Kno. ngent.

t

'

T right side
b1aU lifSsfie branded Y X as on cut.

rnifaa

BREEDERS AND IMPORTERS OF

jj

n.--. hranrted nn leftside Horse brand same
P 0 Address
lsltihoulder

Range Enclnosa

riglils

SMITH, Manager,

F

Hereford Cattle

'MffiMwg.

1.

co

emit

ti

Benw brand same on left slifiuldcr.
Raton, N V.
P. O. Address.

Hprluger N M

on Sweet Water.

lYKB

t

1

'

F Warder.

DELANO

ii

Crpw Creek

PADRELUNA
lunge

SM.

AILS

il

D R. R

.

N M

"isesin

.prHlr.
UBSS
Wuno
ii

'?f.At

.!

fr5st

.

RED RIVER
Range SUGAR1TE and

Range Capalln,

Irlght Side
SIN
'IvM side

Wt psy
Ids wars
1
tA

j--

M

PO Address

.Mnt iWA'lilRNITflfi'M'Pfi CO.
r

.

-

brand left shoulder

.

usc.u,

I. A. ERVIEN, Treasurer.
PostolHcc address, Ohlco Springs, N. M.

Tr

10ml

Ear marks, overslope right, underslope left
Horse brand same as calf od left hip.

M

nd

hW&r.

Horse brana same

o Address.

leorge MeCorralck

"lp
'I"'"
Hhnn'der
Manager
j W. DWYER.
HaU'ii New M"l"-

M

en

1

Colfax county,
Range, eastern portion of
OTHKR BRANDS,
naicftslde XU XH left hlp and side

(StonW

Inn

.

DORTSM0UTH CATTLE CO
rVUHKO
niiou...-- -.
Bup
F Holmes, Mannger. H.O. Howard,
P. O. address, Bpringer, N. M.

Range

P.O. Addrcw,

v.,.

''"i,week,
Ute

Veriiiejo and

H.POKTst.

Rob'trwan, Range roreman, Cimarron,
u
MAnge umarnm

"
split left,
Inverted horseshoe on left bip
rleM
elde
,,. nn IV!
. .
Mdrtgbt
.Td hlK V4V on
..
Km,ra-.ropa-

A

"
ptr.
"ran- d- X Y Z 0,1 left biP Some hon,e8
Bonleft shoulder,

0

'

J"cNe ICldent

isniee
:'a left side

Earmark erop left, uademlope right All In;
enaee branded seine as cut UurM brand
an left sUMUier

XI

13-

n

0 CJALE

p. 0. Address

V

p

reeneeut .
oranuu
earmar...

nleftleftshoulder

our

i,j.kit
caXKvon
mn ir mimic lf"i"
in
n"0' brftuaoa

left side

f

jaroe

R&ng0..UNA DK 0AT0

rililii-

on left Hide of neck.
"
l .
AuVnerease l,.a.,.led as wr ci.
ivhis
hi nt,
W
Jemau Maiiauer.
I' U Address lutun N
CATTLE CO.
LAN I
riXll-KK0'
I
Range Carlso.Collo

N M

J5

G

.,l,l,,ii(il UrnndH :
Horse brand same as cui ou
lest hlp.
N M
f P O Address, Las Vegas,

left sliou

Pnstofllce

n,hii. lunge roreman.
p O Liberty.

fejL;siswa

Ute Valley nnd Merino

lft,blp

Coentj

and

ltaSen ltafel Bprlngs, Pecos EW.r

M

Er

Han Miguel

resa.

iilver and Calionte

mark Crop right orerslope
VL.
ah calve, branded addi
tional on left Jaw

C'VuVS'SedVlain.

Pdd

on right side
Various earmarks. Increase, swallow fert U
P. 0. Address, uatOB. n. m,
right ear.

Horse Brand

Cjjisft shoulder

on left shoulder

left side,

sTHI

V iTii

on left side

trtrtltlnnalbrano,J--

.1.1

RATON, NEW MEXICO.

uu

aQMZ

DRY CIMARRON

Kango

ram

crop left, swallow
Ear Marks: Under-hal- f
uJL hranAX on rltrlit shoulder.N. M,
Post Office AddreHS, Vermejo,

N M

sAdditional Brands and Mark,.,
Homeswer.
side and hip
PWIH

mm

& Co

MADISON

u.

TOil'AXT.
Range- M M Chaae, Cimarron, H M

IVE

00

HALDEMAN

QC

lUingo:

Hf A4JTSji
out
JtX ." de Kh! IncrMbraudcJ

lleftaboulder

H OWARD

onnh

Earmarks undcrslope right

lleft shoulder and hlp

Kap,eSug

Range Coal and Dillon Canon

ITtTILL SOUTH,

UORHE BRAXDH:

Raton N

P 0 Address

-

SCAR TROY

-

i,ir.. ttnmn oil

tTOCKBRIDOK

M

right hlp

I

-r.
. k - . Hniuirufl.
Ear MarK8Lii'Hiui-Circle D on left shouiaer, i ou k.i
M
Vermeje-P O Address,

on left, shoulder.
Additional brands
vside and lilp, HUNT on lelt mue aim u

EannaVs; crop and split

Springer N

H

i

It

YEB BROH

KilCO.

AAIU'M

HUNT.

2TEVKNS

tn,hriaht.

i

on rlgh

M

ni

or

BRAIfl FOOD

V

-ASSOCIATION BRANDS CONTINUED,

pnt

LIVE-STOC-

,,..

WATER VALLEY

V

Range Sugarlte and Red River

brands

Horse Brand
Horse Brandsanieon left lilp
CimilorloN M
F 0 Addreia

II

XC

III

left shoulder and X
Home Brsnd. L
Vermejo,
P 0 Addraa.
lgh

on left hip

T. WOODS.

UGH

rests.

,cn

BELMONT RANCH.

DANIEL

TROY

A,PIPER Larga

N

''

X.

A

RmiKu: Red River up fttall Mountain.

!.

M

Ear marks, Swallowfork each ear.
Horse brand
(HU connected) on left

shoulder.
P 0 address,

Range: Cimarron Clio.

r
J.
--

RATON, N U

XT F COOKB
Range

m$

jf"-L-

us
Semeoattle branded same as out ou left
earmarks Horse brand KWt on left
V 0 address,
Raton, UlU' H
thigh

Mil IH

and Kiowa

Capuliu,

It. THACKEK

Cafiou and Red River

V

..

HECK,

8 AMES,
WW. Range
Dillon

DON M01RK

,r

i

,.y. i

.

Art

5s

Additional

M.

Ij

1H0MA8 SHAW,

S

y
)

-

JOURNAL OF NEW MEXIOO-

K

fAElON UTTRKtt

JETOMFKINS

Van Bremer

VermeJoad

vTHE

a

'

Cnllente, Vermejo and
Red River.
P. O. Address, : Raton, N. M,
ltaugei

li

'!

Addilloiml nrands: 8 Con left side.
rostOllice Address, Itatou N. M.

Ear marks Swallow fork each car
PO Address Raton N M
Y

II1TVT

'

RSVnit CATTI F C.
Range: UTK CRKEK, ALAMOSITA
and TRAMPERAS

IW

II

OWARD

CO

Rttngo Dry Cimarron

Cimarron and Sweetwater,
Colfax county, N H

..vi tM:
Va

Home stock b sndcd M on houlder and H
en hip, an on icii, sme. jmi
men rigui. nip. P 0 address, Ctmurron.
A Griffin,
McAllister, Rlttcr
South Cauudlau and Trullllo

connected on left side. Earraaiks
Hrand.
Horse brand same as in
crop and split the left.
cut on left shoulder. P. O. address.

P. 0.

RATON, N. M.

JL.

& Co.

Range. FALO BLANCO

JO ABREU

CRKKK

DO

P. J.TOWNER,

Other Brands, A N on right side Ear Mark-Hwalcro right
h it and u ider-ha- lf
Horse Brand. A N on right hi"
N II
P 0 Address, tipringer.

M

A,

JJ

Cupnlln, N M

PoetofHco Address,

Kar
All new stock branded same as In cut.
marks, crop otl right and Jlngle hob left. Horse
brand same as In cut on left hip or shoulder
bar underneath,
Additional brands- -E
a-4 4 bar under first
connected, H.
, all
each,
VV with cross overP. O.
dgnre.
address,
being on the left side or hip.
N.
M.
CHIi'O SPRINGS,

In eacji car and
Ear
In right Horse brand same on loft shoulder.
Troyburg, N M
address.

liVV

STEPHENSON,

.immm0
WFBPMI'TEIt

and LONG

CIMARRON

CANON

Manager,

ana

TOS. A. DOGGETT,
Range

Stifiarite

;

J,!JlW"lii

8. TAYLOR.

J.
--

4r

RIVER,

D

Kange-KE-

.

is

y

Borne U on aide and Ion Jaw, K
side, Earmark same as In cut,
right side onlv.

on right
ncreuae

Addltionnl brand U
loft side Increase U ou

3

Er

marks crop the lea and

swallow- -

'Vu calves branded from 3 years down
nave C n left 8kle n,,d h'P
Have purchased the C brand of cattle and
11 increase will be branded as In cut
Home brand circle bar on left shoulder
P 0 Address, Red Klver Hprlngs
IOHN CARKHJO

'

8osii nhl stuck K on left hip only. Horse
oraud, K on left shoulder. P. () address,
LAS VEGAS New Mexico.
FRED WOOLFORD, "Dad"
Range, Trampera

Range Led Lakes

Horse brand same as cattle on either side.
SPRINGER, N M
0 address,
BR

if
K-

t

Additional norse brand, figure
shoulder and Tj on right shoulder.

HSBUBKIUKACO 0

Rook, Vermejo

Uange-Ca- stle

X
TKT on h'll:

"

a

on left
,

JOHNSON

vim

Horse brand JNO on lea thigh.
KPKINOKR, NM
PO Address,
CATTLE

BRAND
JOKI. W. HIIAl'KRI.roilu
T HE SHIELD
P.O.

CO

.tiiiiki
N M

88

I
PMC OARVEY
Other Brands. 0 on ono or olh sides,
on right side, Z or n on left side

s

on left'shonldor or hln.

s

Also horses branden
P O Addruas.

HILLS.

WAGON

RIVER

ange, CANADIAN

Other

Horse
rnirlft hmiwl. Diamond M on left hip.
brand same on left shoulder, P. O. addro a.
SPRINGER, N M.

mine.

riiHOMAS

M

MICHAELS
Jtange--s- n

swallow lorn to rignt,
Horse Brand : ZIP on left hip.
ADDITIONAL BRANDS.

fTOp

Hay

Ide

rr"A

INK

Flesh

l"v

right
Ear mark Crop left tinder halfcrop
Some cattle brandrd Z cross O d stock ear
mark split in each ear Horse brand Z cross on
Capulln N M
left hip P O Address

Mc Mains,
ijraui,

Horse Brand. L

B

6

t

as

Address

WD

O Address
Hpringer, n
A reward of Si'rO will be paid for the arrest

and conviction of any party or parlies guilty
of steallnir any of the above stock'
Folsom
A

Ranee Ccrcsosc Canon
R nartsel Range Foreman

jmjlUM

WHHIiii'll"

cut

mm
Wll

4A

T

BLAKEY A CO
Range- - Teneja and Eagletail.

'

left thigh

TAYLOR

I

Rangelied

Old Parksaneb

P ROGERS AND CHARLI.8

W

Earmarks-Sha-

the right Hone brand

rp

right shotildor

TATE

Range Sugarlto
Raton. N M

MnCIX)UU.

Itunge:

SW.

IHiitHEV,
P, O. Address

Clilco Springs, N.

h

fhAK

nnmro

J

Cornimptt,

fhincutil

Hun Rnlael,
.

PerUi.

I

LOKOMOTi

Range Dillon Canon

Rlyer
unu ieiiaja.

kW4

Horse Rrand
P. O. Address

Hori

Run

Al
I

Raum N M

tt f

Range Trauipcras

r......

'

'

W

GU1FFJTH.

on ritrht

slioulder.
fork

Kan gc Join,") ami

elso Lopes'.

Horse hrsnd
Up on right shoulder
.
UAunrrss

OnMassJ.Cj
Ear Marks:

I,
XI

on left shoulder

rv

tlioul

..aiia i

mi

L R B left side.

ffli
Kjl left or right side.
u tan A

rlht

Mume tut cut on

V

Citrrixo.

r,iunvi, biiu

Horse Brand:

Brand:

dor.

till

Other Brands ;
CS lost side or hi p.
XX right side.
I

Smyth,
Range; Sugarlte, Colfax Co.

MIZOR

&

Rd

M,

1

on left side

VK ENGINEERS' CATTLE CO.
Range; Caiiou Blanco
Mora County.

IHOMSON

c

RAY

w

iSKm

'

Crow Creek,

If '

Other brands, QB on right side: A Cor A C
Horse brand, same as cut on left
O Address.
springar N. M.
shoulder

Mftt

X L V on left ihoulder.
Additional brands:
lids aad hip.
Horse brand tame as came.
Liberty, N. H.
P. 0. Address,

Rlvur

A few steers branded T I T on right side
Horse brand same as In cut oil right thigh.
TROYBURo.SH
PO Address.
R.

and Cimarron.

Ear Marks: o In each ear.
Home old stock branded H on right hip only.
AlsoHT Hon right hip. Post Olllce Address,
Ule Creek, rs. Jl.

."ajpi"ii'i"ll"4

Col,

Trln-da-

A mi m

T

sir

I yrll

JONKX.
Uto.(!reek

Crop

and split left,

swallow-

-

right.

illon Canon
--

II

...

r

'IIHMIIIIIII

Earmarks Crop h ri Hpllt rilil
Additional tirandsf?" on right shoulder
,
on left hip
liC'l in left side
1 arlous
2 n riglil hi'
left
n
Bran.
"'
hip
Hons
Aadrea-rii.- .
..I . jjliaarron New Mexico

1'

C

leftside. Horse

-

BNRYKT LYONS

8. ROGKHS,
Range Monte Rouvclts and soath side of

ieu "l ver.

0 Addross Raton, N M.

P

address.

biandedon

'"d

Kar Murks: Cropand underblt right, un- derslope left.
,
Additional brands: i on riKiu nip.
Mnrsn brand same as cut. Post Olllce Ad
N.
M,
dress, ElitiilHitliUiwu.

nuusnua

nn rtlttior iililp. Ksr marks Rwal
and nnderhack both ears. Horse brand
r. u. suuw
on right Hhoulder.

and GATES CANON

r

left side
Overhslf cmp Each Ear
'eft side and 4 on
Increase branded
4 on left hip
Horw I TVl 1
left hln
Range on head .i:sVil rramperas
r - rnlllll.' U' TIKIMI'SON.
Postolllee address, Trlnldnd, Colo
(7
Range, Trliichcra and Chuquanua.

WINTER
l',.nil.,.r Pmtch
Hailge: KK.U KIV Lit aim

n..n.

Springer n

iD

rOHN

Increase Branded same as above stock. Additional brands
snmo as cm on
Katon, N. M. brand
P. 0. Address,
P O Address.

Cattle

Pi

Range Hugante Mesa.

on right side of neck ;Hurse

on

7

- W.

If

H

Range Red Rlrer

C

Bom

N

Wagon Mound,

3RANK PUTNAM

V

to,

0

Other brand- s- V on right side. Flag on right
side Also some branded Elng on right nip
Various ear mai as An incrvase urauueu n y
P O Adilress,
Dorsey ,N M
o right side

Co.

T3RN8T

ATON. i: M

8

THOMPSON
P. o. Tramperas, Mora

Vn)k sirsfrlassi s
Vr mrl,a.lnHl In the rlirht Slid Ullderhlt tllO
T on left s de I on lett nip
I.A Olhnr brnnds
Same Ear Marks: mrthor. aiik iconiiecivu; ou
left side Increase branded E on shoulder W on
lido Ron hip left able Horse brand V on left
r VJ luiureso, iviiui, i w
ShOSIuer

HAYNK.

MISCKI.LANKOUS.

"d L on right shoulder

P O Addross.

1

J

P

II

Kaii(fe - I'.x:mux wen

9

mark-Wa- ttle

brand saute

f

(
J""

AW

.Mr

t

RICHMOND

RATON, NEW MEXICO.

Q

li

of Wagon Monad

KanxeSoutheast

crop
undurblt to
( ml
the lea

O. 3r

s. II

PO

WAGON MOUND MORA CO..NM

M

Horse Brand V right thigh, V right shoulder. Postuilleo Address, Klklns, N. M.

TJLt

ttHi,n KAlJI.K TA L.UNA 'IK UATO. SU
(MH1TK and I KNAJA clltlCKS. Uursc bmnd
same on lell shoulder, r. u. aiioress,
RATON, N. M

k

and Vermejo

II

.1RN8T WINTER
"
'
nllvurllllnTT1
Range Surlte and Red Rlrer

yT

tt

T n.Hacir. Manaser
Range Dry Cimarron and Capulln

brands to be

Range Red River

HHH on left slinnhlcralilnandnup
t r iizlit mid umlrrsiopiert
00O on left side and shoulder
and hip, Horse bland: 11 on left shoulder
w
ana hid. I', u. Adores. ivAtvi.,

Vur nimkii-iind- erh
Home branded

r

,

'.l

Also all cattle branded VVB on left side, both
on leu uuuiu..
ears crop.
Horse iirano
N. M
RATON.
P. 0. address.

1

J

jatL,.

"Box" on rlL'bt shoulder

Horse brand
Aaddreas.

mm,

V.

iimToirT

TiwiiiiiiiiiMiiiiriiiniiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiMi'iw

CM.

!.

Increase of both additional

mi

A.CI'HTIS.
Range: Callenle ami lied Klver

PATRICK DUUAN.
Range: Merino Valley.

(ioujiletus Mesa

on left side. Horse hrano,
nihor hraiiils--.IN- I
TNI on left shoulder. P 0 address

m rig

i

Manager

(Mi

Vr

eft.

Iffildo

f

V

uauui,

on right hip P. 0. Addross
Kew Mexico

RANCH

MiNMHRRAV

r

TAIL CATTLE CO.,
O. A.

(1

Bloasburg,
.

M

iter naiAH

and imdnrbll to

k

E AGLE

Katon, N.

noiHE,

OHN A. WILLIAMS
Rsuge Sweetwater and Point

l
Swallow-for-

''VWmfy Horn

Cidalim Colfax eotinty N M

0 Addrtsi

J. ,U.
Horse brand 7 7 on Urt;houldcr.
P 0. Address.

ROS.

""'DlWillllillniiiininiiiiu

p5rfIfTw,T"

1

Raiige-HiiKar- lto.

M B LADD

and VERMEJO

Brands

r

UO

P

T. O. Address.

A3. ARMHTRONfJ.
Range: RED RIVER

rrrr

MOUND CATTLE CO
GARTH & LEAKY, Managers

:
Other brands-- V on right side and Earmark
m righv Also, M
Crop off left and swailow fork
T on lids and M on nip. left side, and
inn.l-Sh- leld
on left shoud-dtr- .
crop left. Horse
P. O.Ad.lres", Raton, N. M.

J

Dry Cimarron

Range

on left hip or
Springer, N M

I

shoulder

riht

W.

branded

and split right and swallow fork left.
RATON. N M
P. O. Address,

Some Branded T

Thoroughhred Stock:Branded

Branch XX baron leftside. Ear marks Over
and under half crop left.
V 0. address.
HTON. N. M.

-

w (TAV) ou left side an
right side Ear Mark-Cr- ep

R.
half crop

"p alldi-

Non left nip. Jon

M.

t

.

I

Agt. Troyburg N

add, Katon,

Range Cblcorlca Park

WHISTLER

MIFFLIN

D

DEVOY

M

111

1

-

AddltionallBrands

,

,

A'ange Dillon Canon

N

J

v

oa right thigh.
Also the following owned hy Nova Doutliit.
-1Ear Marks Crop and
on right side
H V on right side,
iin.Ierbit right ,- -.
Ion right side,
PO Address,
Mudlson, N M,

I

rlRht.

Horse brand

PARK

N'S

Dowaglac Mich

Range Una de gate

-t on

V
All of these brands
kept up Home brand same as cut on Nleft
M
Postntllce. Trumperns,
shouldei
AMEMSHAW
Range, Rugarltc and Red River.

rlyht side.
Also T on right side
and non hlpearmark
Like cut.
"7
Horse brand fn

Ear marki
Brand AX on leftside and hip.
nnderblt In left and two in the right. Horn
brand A on left moulder.
P 0 address.
Katon, n. m.

I? LI J AH
MANBY

Other Brands,

1

wwjfcWB""

IMI

cattle branded same as nboveon right
side. AKo. N N on cither side, N on right
dlnVrent ear marks.
blp;
Horses branded same a cut, but smaller,
on left shoulder or left thigh.
Borne

D4

Brand ENO on right side
Ear marks.undcnilope to the left, liaifover- erop to the right.
Additional lliands:

Also TJ on left aide.
All Increase branded
ENG on right IU
Ear-marcrop the left and underblttlie right
.
norse uanm .V on
on right hip.
Horse Brand
anon
oer
i
nviit
Raton, N. M.
P. O. Address,

O

t

I

a.i.i. .Sviii-"."..,-

f

.

.

yBa

a ilw
"'
Additional brand
'" ,iK,l,,IJ
All Increase branded on right aide as shown
nn mit i.f fAlVll
Increase same as cut Horse brand Sams as
hjr MnrKs: troft sou ajuik
fork rluht.
cattle on right shoulder
Raton, N. M.
Pout Olllce AddrCKR,
Ralon N M
PO Address
ii,,,"

.ft
MtttlwJ

J

'.;S,;

la a

-'

-

"""

Far mark split left and underblt right.
All lnerens Ube branded snine as In rut on
oal-f- X on ahoulder, T ou slile, X on hip
8ome cattle also branded thus KT
Horse brand X on left hip.
INwIofllce Address, RATON. N. M.

STJIE

--

8

OHN

y

33. 13
and

KANtiB-VKKM-

SON,

V"

-

.2-

CALIKKTK.

JO UltNAL OF NEW MEXICOjg--

LIVE-STOC- K

MR8KJ AI..l:
l:ull:.

J

Mugnrilc.

:

W, LYNCH,

i

P O Ijis

'

in1

Q, BHAW,

K

IU10T11KH 4 BON
Cnnon, Cuero ( reeK
1m tinrlta nnd Uetk (Jrant

TROMKRO, Atttimie

N M

Vt'KOH,

-

PEC!

RaiigeatKI) RIVER and UNA

Y;-Tri.i-

i

u

...i..

wev

IH

.

0

RAN

BELMONT

ATO

IIWS..U

IHSI

13L
.

X.V. jfti-i-

I II
PO Address, Hilton. New Mexico.
IlIiYANT,

CM.

hrnnd

Home

Hin.limti

IiI.im

BJf Uniigp

ThoroiiKhtirod Mninil
Adillii'uml iiioiKl

Runse: Dry Cimarron

ent on left shoulder

Mime n

JUDD WAMSLKY

Tecolote
Other brands

leftside

011

mmm
rilit

llanne, Suuitrlte

1

1,t

"i

TEMPLE

Additional

II U

on Bide; bl on rigni
on right Bhoulder.

Kaugc-l'pp-

sVu F

k

right side; K on right
ana
ngm Biae, aiuioc
nip

hip and

aim,

II. Alexander.

Ztnu

K

D

Brands-LA-

L.

Curtis,
iHurtlmi Alexander,

V.str

UtI

Vermcjo and Ked River

"
K. Ifl'NT,
Range: Upper Vcrrnrjo mid

iV'1HAH.

Itle

Ked

Kit
V

led shoulder.
Madison N M.

in

Horse lira nd same
PO Address

ADI'ITIO.VAI.
AU Increase
same h in

COWAN

ilniiKuClniniroii Itlver.

under

and split right aud

'

:

llranded

Jure

Hnrtiii liriLiul. same

V
CIIICO, N II

Additional brands V
P,

nnd (Juimlln

0 address

I

H YOl'NO
Range Fisher Park and Dry Cimarron

HATtlN.N

J

DA

H

e

JS.

.1

Horse Brand same on left hip
P. 0. Address
C

J. STOCKTON &. I1U0JT1K.I:S,
,
Kunge Ked Kivcr und Sugnrite

Muulding

N M

Captilin

CttpullnNM

M

Clout hler
Ilmijse lliiyadound Hwoetwator

River

Kange-R- ed

H on right shoulder

Other brands:

left Bhoulder

V

ar'

.r

ji.

'ir

5f

.wt

j

txsm- - j

--

Raton,

P O address.

s

4 Co.

HAW

N

M

BELMONT RANCH.

y

Old stock have various ear marks All young
ealvss have ear marks Ludcrhalf crop lelt and
crop right Horse brand, LOnloftthlgh
Raton, N M
P O Address,

I
rS

W

M

".l aWMi

P.O.Address

Brand.HUNT POAddrew.

r

N

Traniperos

MHS. M. R. (IIUNDLK

&

Va?

Koi'.Kirr ijeav.
IviiLgo Uraca

Old

11 1 imii

kit shoulder

L on

TB. LANE

cut.

C on left miiinldi'r henrt on
llmse
left hip.
Pu Adflress S)rintcer N M.

righ
k- u

m

i.

Horse braii- dP 0 Address

Fjtr Murks underhalf crop ritrlit nnder-alouleft Horse brand mime on lel'l hip
A

its m

'ain'W.iii ji

---

BRA.Ni);

Horse Brand ..' on loit
hip
PO Address, Union,
No Mexico

1

r
marks-Cr- op

.Vt!

ftfc,..'--

lett caj.

uudei-Hlop-

w

Stuyvesiint&McCormlek

Ear

slope right,

11

M

m

7K. connected, on
brand.
lot left Horse
...... .1.1.. ......
.u. ......
....It.
.!.,
....
inigu RQU luumuvr r1..u h'iiiiot,
Additional brands:
I 3 B on rkht lli
Kar niHrk crop and
spilt the right mid

-

fSa

IllBlico

RangeChico ond.Paln
--

u

s:,V..ffliw2J
Xi,IMiairi.jJk

Ear mark Crop right nnd swalloweork and
'
underhack left.
on left
Additional mjm
.X.
Brands

MVK STOCK COMl'A.NY

ILLINOIS

eye.
iAiCiiitn, NM

Verucn below

Flesh marks
Postolllce,

tftt

ITU

WRIOMT

A

niiilllW

Additional Brands DC on left sldo,
Horse brand K on left hip.
Haton N. M.
P.O.Address

Horse brand same on left tlncit

SBfljaoy

-

River

A Ked

HsiiKe Vcnn'-j-

Private brand of
TB LANK.
Roek Hill Ranch,
All lnn.nn... l.ru.wlori
Diamond T on left side
Horse brand L on
left thigh

i.

N?!

ten

t

u.

J".

E- - YOUNO
Range FICHER PARK and head of DET

1 r'

....

Home bran.l 7K

under-bi-

..

kanuh.

BELMONT

T

J

rluht and

nark swallow-forP.O. address

W KNOX.

the lell

Sr--

lf

on rlKhl thigh

and shoulder.

Homeriittlchrandi'd
JBon hip and side.
riiKRIU

right "Ida

V,

Co.
WJ.it VKHME 10

NE

A

ltsiin- -l

4 VA

oil I'iulll Klmuliler.
Hn:UT"!!. N. M.

Horse l.r.: id
PU Addr

Home

i

S BRKM ER

KK si

I'

i'l

l

A l

l

I.I': I 'M

Ituiiljc Suiilli

aniullnii and Snn
Miguel Co N M

(

CA.VI.N.

Horse hrnnd
uu kit hip

v

all
be brnuded us fullown

Ilr brand. l.iv.Ttcl T X'
ioine ild atock ItimM IXL

"

left 'UM;nl)f
VtTinvJo. N

Kangi

Uiik dc Otto

VATHASiHKIlAltllUl.HIIAM

POP

.

:

lcftjinv

Hicrciise branded same

sM

,l--

All Above stock earmarked I'nderhalfcrop left

VV

Springer S.

Ketidenee.

IN

tH"n

t.

6l!tl,

.111 iii.

lefl 'side

sides

I'

K;M Heed, R on lde nd
itnderl.lU nd two ovurhlU
KATUN. N M
ad.h.-n-

M'

o

1ATK1I'K

ItutiKC

KV.

HAYI.I'.V,

Dry Cimarron

on right skiu Under slope left, over bit right.
P 0 Address,
wrtuB.aa.
;C. FALLS,

Rane

is

While Mounlulna

tlLhfct.

OH.S

. Kir.

A"'

.t'll I'lt
I

III

I

l

Jt,

I

IUii

Ms.!,

F"'v
Half underenip eneh
r'BAildltliiniil brand
underslopeliotlienrs;
Horse Ilrnnd owned
(half circle (lotion left

"Wto Hlnnco

d

counter-brande-

slit
ar; old
I.W on rlu'ht side;
Horse brand UNO ou

,

by Mrs. A. C. Itayley,
shoulder. All horses
with hall circle on lea

shoulder.
P.O. Address Ci".itilm, N.

....Brand,
.or,

""'

1

with half olrelo iiiiderneiitli
waiw.u'.orit to riflit and siilll lell

T

PO Address

nn left hip
i eiu

1UAKLES W SHAW

J

oe FoiiietnitUi

M.

,...()

.

Oil

tlntagmleaea,
lell hip. slit

F lurlghlei

Ear mark Oreralope and underbiteaeh ear,
on left hip. PO
Hons brand same ai alo
Springer NM
address,

11

rot.

Range

Rlu

du

rialn

GROG

AN

MB HTOCKTOX llanse
P

0 Address

P 0 Address
Blossburg N M

A

Katig

brand

POAddress

- jjj
V

17

VCCIMPAMV

T H LAWRENCE, Manager

I

..

'

H'lH-T-'-

on

left Khouldor

u

Haton Mounluin

-

'f.jHi,

II

ooililillEiIfilHc
jiJ

eai ves laallded same as In cut
ILL NlVi
llorse brand. gx 011 left hlp.Ton left hip or
r.as egas ii. m
r. o. Address

irfliu.KT'i!
JJ1

Other live
V

Ion

brands

right hip,

V

right

side,

FAMES (i

itlnstcdt

Range

Ear murks half eropbolli
P 0 Address Haton N M

P f Address

ll!oburg

N M

ZKNAH

I

TH'fK

Ituuge Koreman.
Ciillimte, N

1) J TOWNER

Sugnrlte

w ILL.

Crop rinht nnderliU lcrt

PO address,

ft

Joiim Ca""n

m-

-

Cslres marked as
Old Slock arlmn
llorw Brand H m left shoulder
the above eul
R,un " "
0 Address

Inorew Mine a rut

I

KK

'"

inn

Mora t?o.

P. C, Tratnperas,

1

I W Sanford

fj

Kiintre

upper i.ry liimnnun
...Ay

Additional Brands ML either right ei
lelt side
left hip
K left side
Horse llraiul K "11 left hip
All Increase branded tis ):i cut
P O Address Hod Itlver springs N M
.A HUNT

Unlike lied Rive:' Veiiu.'j

"T

TT

f
Cni.i.nitiiinn

.i

Additional brands WL " riylit hip or ido
ernn riirlit and overKlonu left
Trinidad Colorado
PO Address
-

K

n.ntTmi

Trujlllo

PO Address

Office

Callente

1

branded as In above cut,.
Hui'se brand, same aS cut on the lad
shoulder. Some horses have Star C on theleft hip

rnniiera.

J. t

--

v-

-

i.

'

fj
-!

f

Jll

Horse hrnnd same as cattle on lcrt shoulder
also W S on 1, n "lioulder. Postofllec, LaClnta
M. BLATTEUY. Manager
f) M.

llon

IsAdksWld

Ear

mark-Cro-

each car

p

Raton,

Johnson

&

N M

H. LKE.
Range

llAiue Billou Caaon

:

APPLEOATE,
GORMAN 4 Howard
& Co., Managers.
Range

right hip

Wanon Mound.

P 0. Address.

ylCTOR

Hon

S

:

Capulin

&

Head of Dry Cimarron.

M

CALIENT!.

'.

'"
IM

Hglit

Brands

Additional

P. 0. Address

'J

j

(111

an d ltcd River

Jjl

...

Uamanaret,

Browne, Manager.
P. O.: Red River Springs, New Mexico.' Range
on Trujlllo creek, In Oldham cnunly, Tea; and
San Miguel county. New Mexico. . '
'
'""
AddHloiiRl brands

AU lucreaso

it'll side
tiinge Mead of

all

Horse Brand

1. ll'li
..,11 ' iiivn
' Ruiigi!
Vermeju

.',

of llrowne &
C. W.

rllit

fnilcrl-.-

I

Branded X V on either side h!t or shoulder.
Horns brand same on uiit shoulder
l.Wm
j, o. Address

if m W

1

CATTLE CO.
lumge, Monloya (irmit Ueu Itlver.

Ranch Company,

OF LAS VE0A8,

j

i

ll'I'TI ft CT
RangeVermejnnnd Red River.

....r

hii.m.i.

nderl.il li n -

Some cattie branded
S
01 i.1v
llnpu. tiraiid
KPSK'a
left htu

irl

11

Range TEN AJi

.r-

am

(

M

f

ml
.in,

EE

A

Kar Mark Polit right and crop and split letl
KATON, N N
p O Address.

HON TZ.

,

" u ent
Increase
Horse brscd AC on et hip. P.O.Addrea

risthl tliouhler. P.O. ad
RATON. N. M.

lirPTF.ii
Ihingo 8outh Canadian and
Trujlllo

RANGE

MWH,"

I.

Horse brand Y on
left hip or shoulder. Home horses , on right
thigh. Postollice. Teuiiesiiuili
rlfr tit side.

St

r
IAKNBTT
r.
vs

HOWE

Range Alnmosltaa

",.(:

Jf;

eMxU.

FAMES

&I1ALL,

QHEPAKD

I' O. Address
RAOTN.NM

Other brands, H EHon right sido Earmark
underblt to right; T on right side. Full eass
Horse Brand, if, also F on left Shoulder
P 0 Address,
Raton, N M

-T

V

Blossburg,

luo ti.i.,1.
"

"

...

Itange Teriesqulte, Uto nnd Trotnperson,
Arroyns, Colin x and Mora counties,
ADDITIONAL BRANDT.

Cimlhtrlo N M

Callente and Red Hirer
Hilton N M

-

Huim brsnd Xon left shoulder

K

XmilinilV CITTI

Additional brands

Win,

Range Dillon Canui

"-

rul on leu kip

f'

EA LITTRKI.L
Kungu Vermejo

EJBKGEIt.STROM

V

DorMjr

side

i

llore trand nine ai

and Sugar!..

,

Horse brniid Z o
dress.

ll,

Somehrinili"
on right tide
P 0 Addrem

,

l(,

Old stock branded 011 left side or sliouldci
Increase mime as cut.
P. 0. Address
Katon, N. M

l"in
ei'slopebothears
I
either

Horse Brand same as on cut on left shoulder
CnpulluN. M.
P. 0. Address

Horse

JUfiH

River

d

on left side; slit in right,

Ear marks ovcrhalf crop eadli ear

j

r0IlSA--Re-

.'

V

.jiiiimmi

llhln
biTi ik

0HA8

0ATO

RIVBK

r
LU.J
inmu
nunc

C

"

Hinu;e Dillon and Coal Canons

Uorse braml.i: F on left shoulder

Croicaenr.

J. PARKER
Range: Sl'iiiARITK and UNA I)E GA10

t
tjattio. some cuttle 0 S on right noinue
B.a- -J
rlghl HIP nnd rlKlit sldo iiorso
0 on rigni suouiuur
Cimarron. H M
P O Address.

Other

Bide:
right
B B X on

HaUin NM

AHOST. BOWMAN.

I:ngc--RK-

ii

v

W"

sold

Jlorie Ilrnnd VT
P O Addnnii Tiu

...

and Uracca rlTrs

PARK

f

Range, SUGAItlTE

I'orl Stanton, Uiirnln rotuity

NM.

Jir

Red River

HaiiRC Dry I'imnrron

Hie "Three
r'atiln branded nnA: known
Circle" brand. K ir mark, cum .tr iert and crop
.
A.ldiem. Ai.i'i
and split right.
i..
.
"
Kelmoul KHiicn.

F U Altln--

in

S

Additional Brunds-- K A on right side; Hone
ISl
Brand- -7 on lell shoulder
1'0AK'
NM

1

UAItKKT

JOHNSON

t"

fiPRINGKlt
Riiige-Cltna-

lii.

;

HAT'ON, N M

H8 OHATZ,
Kange- -

Horse Hrnnd I.S 011 ti lt lii
P 0 Adiess Tascosli Texas
kip Kr
and erop lift

"

CHARLES

PARKER,

&

TOHNfsON

X C I1

1I ASAPOl.H. INP.
P 0 Address,

wo

I. A Vll I'

-

1

M.

yjTpi
l.jp

Klver

t,u

i

P. O. Address

mnrk-t-

HA

ri-- .

Additional Brands- -T A X on shin,
lork left ear, -- L leftside and bin, uuderslip both
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